
ADDRESS TO SPRING.
Now charming Spring "with genial gale*

succeeds"
Stern Winter, who " resigns his rigid

reign;"
" And flowrets giy, adorn the smiling

meads"
And verdure clothes the rich luxuriant

plain. .

At her approach «the seas forget to roar,"
Their bos.om swelling wi th the gentle

gale,

("• II--.'••

Now " smiling, gently kifls" Columbia's
shore,

And hasten home the long expected sail.

The youthful maid (with heaving bosom
bare,)

Now trips delighted o'er the shaded
green,

With golden tresses, floating in theair,
Excels in beauty, Beauty's boasted queen.

The pliant twig supports the harmless
dove,

He views his tender mate with anxious
care,

" Emblematic bird of" peace " and love,"
Who sports and flutters in the ambient

air.
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The sportive duck in wanton merry play,
Now floats with ease against the rapid

deepst
Now dives in night, now rises into day,
Now flies the fowler aa he silly creeps.

The drudging ploughbpy as he plods
along

After hishis plough,
soil,

that turns tho mellow

Lightens his labor with a rustic song,
And thinks not on to-morrow's tedious

toil.

Unwearied Sol in glory now doth rise,
And cheers the little flutl'rcrs of the

wood ;
Now gaily dances through th' etherial

skies
And sets resplendent in the western flood.

. " • • * - ' •
The hardy oak now " struggles into

birth,"
And " swelling grapes adorn the pliant

vine,"
Man now with won der views the smiling

earth,
And whispers glorious God the work is

. th ine . .
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To the Freeholders of the Dis-
trict composed of the Counties
of Berkeley, Hampshire, Har-
dy-and Jefferson.,

FELLOW CITIZENS,

I offer myself to your coniklcrntion as
a candidate to represent you in the n ex-
Congress of the United States. It is
possible the curious may be dinposed to
inquire, why I have become a candidate
without the sanction of a committee?
To this interrogatory, I answer, that the
recent method of nominating candidates
by committees, however highly I may in-
cline to appreciate the practice, i», ne-
vertheless, as it seems to me, ncVway pre-
ferable to the ancient custom, which eve-
ry one understands. Again, I have been
induced to declare myself at this time,
and in this way, by request of my friends,
who think with me, it is the wish of a
majority of the Freeholders of the Dis-
trict . If, however, we should be mistaken
in this particular, whatever the result may
be, I will cheerfully submit to, when fair
by ascertained on the day of the Election
all I desire is to give the people an op-,
portunity of making a selection, and all I
ask, is an unbiassed expression of public
opinion. This manner of proceeding ap-
pears perfectly congenial with the first
principles of oar government, with all

GOOD BARGAINS
of Houses and Lots may be had if applied

for immediately.
THE Mib*r.fibrr « fliers to 'sell, on raay terms

at private HH|P, 'ni l ' or any one or inure of his
HOUSKS and Lots' hereafter mentioned, M f i n t r in
Shephenl'stown, Va. and to five possession nf the
tune on ihc first day ol April next. Alyoonc nit
lot of 14 acres, wtjoining said town. The hoimes
art-, 1st , the one which IIIIB long been and still is
occupied l>y himself; 3'!,' f l i c one in which ihe
poof of the county lire now kept ; ,'id and, 4 ih ,

. the liouopM now In possession of Mr. 'Wihlerniirc
1 und Mr. Anderson, on Mill street ;• 5th, a house
near the (iermun cluirchi'i, ,t'"w «'.i:d fur ft
school ; 6th, a Mnul l house near i lu : Kpisco|fnl
church . ' ,. .

The f i r s t of April being the day at which
houses'in this town are" tuiully. rented, pi -rwnn
w i s h i n g to buy will be pleased to nmke tjheir up-
plications previous to the JIHh day of the preneiit
month, na on that day all such' parts of the above
property a* may then fcmuin unsold will be of- •
fcreil at public vendui to the highest bidder,

.when the terms will be made known, Si due atten-
dance given by •$*>

JQMN MORROW.
Shcpherd's-Town, Af«rch 7ih,

Stone Masons Wauled,
Tll'r, suh>icriber'WHiils.immr<fiHU:iy I'M UII

TlVKi Journeymen Stone Mnsano ton-|,urT1 "r

wii|;es and constant employ will be giv n foMI
s.-BSon. Apply to tlie nub»crilier in Uark«««iit
or at Col. Boyd'n, in Marthisbiirg. . , ' « ,1

March

."'!''
,*

• "

our political institutions, and consequent-
ly can be liable to'bo ratToniirbbjecHon.—
Here, perhaps, it ..may not be im-
proper to premise, that I trust my deport-
ment on this occasion will be found fair
and manly; and that if I should meet
with an opponent, he shall receive from
me. all the politeness a>pd

LAND FOR SALE.
AGREEABLY to the last Will and

Testament of Jeremiah Hayes, deceased,
I will proceed to stll on the premises, ,pn
Wednesday the 12lh dty of April next,
all the land belonging to the said deceas-
ed, viz. one tract containing about one
hundred and forty seven acres, lying on
the — Eotomac— r-lver-, — and— adjoining— tbe-

~ Blacksmith's Business.
THE Subscriber, .hereby inform* Ilia friends

and the public, that he intends commencing the.)
nbovr business about the 15ih intit. at the shop
formerly occupied by John Haines, in Charlestown,
where all work in his line, will be executed in the
belt manner and with quick dispatch—he also in-
tend:* carrying on the business of Buddie-tree
plating, finishing Hlove« and making utove pipe.
From hit) complete hnowh-dgs of the business .-ml
a desire lo please, he hopes to receive a chare of
public patronage. . .

HENUY ROCJKENOATJGH.
Charlestown, March 2. [3 w.

P E A C E ! !
'. THE Subscribers intend recommencing their

old business in the house they still occupy. All
persrtng in arrears to them either by bond, note,

' o r book account, also to Moses Wilson, senr. his
old accounts not being yet settled, are request-
ed to come forward and discharge the same.
Every person may hV.ve it in their power to pay
ofFthVir accounts without farther cost. Flour and
every species of produce a good price-shaving
the means, in their hiinds '\yhere\vith to pay—
They are thankful to their punctual customers,
tnd hope in future to regain their custom. Wlu'Ht,
Rye, or Corn, will be taken in payment, of all
debts.

M. WILSON, 8c SON.
Charlettown, .Mnrch 2.

PUBLIC SALE.
TO i>» sold on Saturday the 25th inst. at the

h/nis<; occupied at present by Dr. Lee (irijrgs, the
following- property, vix ; bed steads, tables, chairs,
Hogsheads, tubs, tight barfllp, brass candlesticks,
one large cupboard, looking1 glasses, two stills
and a boiler, worms, Sic. and sundry articles too
tedious to enumerate. A credit" oK six months
will be given on all sums above two dollars. Due
attendance will be given by the subscriber.

JOSEPH MBNGHINI.
8mithneld, March 2. [4 w.
N. B. AH those persons who purchased at my

•ale in March last, art hereby notified that their
obligations became due on the 22(1 December last,
»nd for their convenience he hag left their notes
with Mr. James Clark of Smithfield, for collec
lion—those who fail hi tuking up their notes
against the first of April next, muy be certain
they will be put into ihe hands of an anker, for
collection. j. M.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber hereby informs the public that

he has obtained licence to follow the- businesi of
a Public Jinriionrer, in the1 ninth collection dis-
trict of Virginia. Any person wb.o may wish to
employ him in that line, will please address a note
to him, living near Harper's Ferry.

JOHN KttBI'S.
January 32.

"~"V«ptANK DEEDS
FOR.SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

from one gentleman to another.
To those gentlemen in .the upper parts

of the district, with whom 1 have not the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance, I am
persuaded I shall be exonerated from the
charge of egotism and of compliment ing
myself, when they.are informed, that I
am a Farmer in the middle walks of life,
and that if honored with their suffrages,
my circumstances are such, that I will
neither be driven from the path leading to
the prosperity of our country, by want or
poverty, nor allured hora it by avarice or
ambition.

Citizens of the District, if an ardent
attachment to my native soil; if many
friends and relatives, whom I esteem and

7veir«rate ; if a numerous progeny inter-
twined with every moral perception of
my heart; -if either, or all these conside-
rations combined, can rivet a man to his
country and to liberty—These motives,
these inducements, which in my estima-
tion, are the most powerful that can ope-
rate on the human mind, shall be left by
me, as pledges in your hands, that I will
strdfasUy adhere to your interest, and the
honor of the nation.

I am, gentlemen, your huroblr servant,
MAGNUS TATE.

Berkeley County, Jan. 19, 1815.

land of Thomas Buchanan, Esq. and th'a
, land of Mr. Samuel Lynch : 'Also, the
i half of an Island, in the Potomac, con-

ta in ing seven acres and three quarters.
! These lands are as good, and as well '

adapted to .grain and clover, as any in the.
I county* There' are about fifty acres of
J-fiv-er-bottomT-thought-to-be-as-good-as-any^

I bottom from Cumberland to the mouth
of said river. The buildings are a good

' log dwelling house and kitchen, a smoke
house, corn crib and stable—Also, two

1 apple orchards and a peach orchard in the
height of bearing. Persons wishing to

! purchase, may see the lines, by applying
I to Mr. Benjamin Meades, l iving on
'Chew's farm, and "near the premises.
, An indisputable title will be given and
. possession may be had immediately—

Notice is, hereby gr
THAT agreeably lo Uie noi \,{ \,<,n\i\

tin1 ", Art net to piWJfUeTudtUUoiial u!v
defraying tin- expense of p.'.verniiu-.ru, i
taming the public credit, ny laying dutir. , ot
nous goods, wared and niereluu lis« m*t,i,r *'
lured wi th in the Uni ted Stales," pa«fie i , . ' "c-,
1H, 1815, every person who M u l l jfTierfh^'iftT
(lny of April, 1815,-mnniilar.liirr: w i i h i n d,,. ij j?"
Rial *••»', any of the herein n i t e r eriumemtt J
clow lor sale,""» required to givo bond ami hity'ijr"
du ty as Bpeeified in stid ne t , nml.to perform o'h""/
duties, under penaUieii'thercin prccriliej, vi"z *'

On I'ig Iron, per ton, i i\<: dollar.
Castings, ol Iron, per ton, one dollar and fi"

ty cents.
liar Iron, per ton. onc^dollar.
Roiled or Slit Iron, per ton, one dollar.
Kails, Hraili und Sprigs, other id:tn \\w

usually denominated wrought, pop ,V)l f
one cent. " ' l''

Cundles', • of white wax, or in purl of \v|f»
ai-d other w:ix, per pound, five cents. ' C

, Mould. Candles, of tallow, or .of u'«x '()i
than while, or in part of «ach,

. three cents.
Hats and Caps in whole or in part of leather

wool or I'ur, bonnets; in whole or in i,,,..',
of.wool or fur, if above two ilo:iar» in Va-
lue, eitfht per centum, ad valorem

Hats, of Chip or \Vood, covered with »ilk or
other matgriiili, nr nnt .gn«i»pCll t-^

The terms will be made

WE are authorised to state that FRANCIS
WHITE, Es.o_.,will be "a candidate at the election
in April next, to represent the counties of Hardy,
Hampshire,;' Berkeley ond Jefferson, in the next
Congress of the U. S.

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
Both woolen and others;

Cotton Chain and Filling, irom the highest to the
lowest numbers— -Niceu long FLAX, Sic. fr>r sale
by JAMES S. LANE.

phephcrd's Town, Nov. 27.

Stoves — Sheet and Strap
IRON,&c.

TUB subscriber. has Stores of all. patterns find
sixes, at the old price. There are several first
rate workmen in this plaee, who will iron them at
the rcVy shortest notice, and at a cheap rate

J A M E S S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

, China and Glass
WARE.

easy, aod due
attendance given, at the .time 'and place
of sale, by .

JOHN WEST, Executor.
March 1, 1815. (5 w.
N. B. There are about one hundred

acres cleared, the rest in timber.
w.

FOR HJiNT,
For one or more years,

A two story dwelling HoUae, opposite
Mr. Henry Hanes' tavern, in C liar lea
Town. It is well calculated for public
business, or would suit a private family.
For terms apply to the subscriber, in
Charlestown.

JOHN-HAINES.
February 23. [t. f.

two ilollurs in value, eight per centum ad
— —valorem.
: . UmbrelliiH'ttnd parasols, if above the value of

two dollars, eight per centum ud valorem.
Paper, three per centum, nd valorem.
Playing and Visiting Cards, fifty per centum

ad-valorem.
.Saddles and liridles, tiix per' centum ad v».

lorem.
BuotB and B6tee». exceeding five,dollars pe

* pair.in vuluc, five per centum'ad valorem.
U<-er7~Ale~ana 1'orter, six per centum ad va-'V

lorem.
Tobacco, manufactured Se^nrs, and Snufi)

t; cnty per ceiv.um ud val.ortnv
Leather, including' (here in nil hides and bUni

whether tanned, tawed, dressed or o'Jier.
wise made, on the original manufacture
thereof, five per centum ad valorem.

That the- manufacturer may be correct!) ailviml
'of the duliefc ineiii'ibent TT]Tdn~,liim to ditcli . trjj^
'a cnpy of said Act of Coup-ess has bei-n primed,
which with the annexed forms of stut merits rt.
quired: from a manufacturer^ will be furnished to
him, by the Collector, on denttnd.

'1'hc Collector will at io furnish, on dfmar.rt,
blank b^n'ls, aiul such other blank* »» wil l riulile'

• manufacturer tc> comply with the severu! pro.
of Uie law.

WIl.LUM n.VV.ISON,
Collector far tht ,Vi;i//i Ctlltitiw

district iifV 'ff.'iitO.

SINE NON.
Hoffman <ty Brecdin,

LAND FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber is authorised to sell a-. tract of

in Jed'erson County, uboia. four miles' from
Charlebtown, and six from 'Shepherd's Town,;- ad- .
joining the lands '.ol dipt. John Able., aifil.'.Mf Cft-
.to Moore, containing 134 acres. This land is
equaUto any in the coaiily, in point.'.of ferti l i ty,
and is well timbered. A' further description is
thought unnecessary, as 'those inclined to pur-
chase can view the land, before purchasing.' Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Chariest own.

JOSKI'H \V1SOXG.
February 16. [tf.

"FRESli CLOVER SEED.
The subscribers have J U K I received and i'or sale,

a q'.imititv of,

Breakfast, Dinner and
Supper Plates,

Dishes of .all kinds and
sizes,

Bowls, Mugs and Pitch-
ers,

Cups and S*(ici*r.i,
Tea and Coffee.Pots,
Tureens,
Ornament and other

Pots,
Window GUss 7 by 9

and 8 by 10, -

Bowls and Pitch-

Half

Half

Glass
ers,

Quart, Pint and
Pint Decanters,

Quart, Pint and
Pint Tumblers,

Gill and Half Gill Glai.
es,

Goblets and Wine Glas-
'es,

China Cupi and Saucers,
An elegant set of Tea

China Plates, &c.
Just opened and for tale-by

JAMES S. LANE.
SALT, Sujjar-lfouifi Molasses, and new Her

ring, No. 1, just received and for sale by
JA.V1ESS.LANJS.

Shepherd's Town, Nov 1?", 1814.

Rye Wanted.
THE -Sabb'criuer' will give the highest price in

cash for • any quant,ty , of ,,ood clean KYB

*l m'U °n M'U C|leek' Berke'

FRESH CLOVER' SEED,
of the last years crop, and ruised in thif neigh-

borhood.

Weaver's Rccds or Slays,
of a goud qaality.

GLASS WARE,
C O N S I S T I N G OF

ONE & TWO QUART GLASS PITCHERS,
QUART, PINT, & HALF PINT TUMBLERS.
DBCANTKIIS, 8tc.

Homemade Linen, Twill'd Bags,
and Flax.

BAR IROJX & CASTINGS.
A L A R G K SUPPLY OF

' JOINER'Sv TOOLS,
Of pood quality, and handsomely finished.

Have also just received a supply of SPUN COT-
TON, of v a r i o u s Numbers.

SELBY & SWEAHINGEN.
Sliepherd's-Town, Feb. 16.

le Count

October U KOWNSLAU.

ELECTION.
TUB Freeholders of Jefl'iinon County, are

hereby notifiad, Hut an election will be'held at
the Oourt House of laid County, the 4th Monday
in April next, to choose a discreet and suitable
person to represent the District in the Congress of
the U. States j also to elect & Senator to repre-
sent the Diatrict in the State Legislature, and two
persons to represent the County in the House of
Delegates of thin Common wealth.

ABKA.VI DAVENPORT, Sheriff.
J/urrA 9.

'ijn: plecstire to ir.form the puh ic that
they have rvcfived and opened a f -w co|n<-s »t ttiO
wonderful Sine. Quit Aox (published in I'hiiai'.el-
ph'm) ufli-red by the UnusirCotninissioiJcri* at
Ghent;" wr.h cliaructeristic condescciiiiitin ; . at-
tuchetl lo which is a Map of the United Su i t 0 ,
shewing the proposed boundary line between our -
country and His Majesty's provinces.

But they have just received another great .Sine
Qnu j\'on, which liny beg leave to" offer tor puMc
nvestigation, under the various appsllations of

Superfine Cloths and Cassimere* .
Second quality do.

•Coatings und 1'lnins
Shirting1 and Cambric Muslins
Irish Linen, IMack Cambrics
H<'dforci Cords
Pa'.e:!t'l).-Jil) Cord, elegant, for pantaloon!
Calico, olHhe newest at) la
Calico Dresses, in patterns
Cashmere an.i other fashionable Shawls
Long cloth'Shirtingt, and Ginghitnm
Striped Jaconnet anil Hook .Muslins

, Tabby Velvets und .Flannels — with a suprrb
assortment of Fancy Muslins, for Ladies'
handkerchiefs, cups and dresses.

Ladies' Sandal Slippers and Ancle Boots, of
the newest I'liiludelptiia Cushions ~

Gentlemen's Shoes and black Boots, wli/'c''
may be chosen to fit with such exactin-««<
to shew the exact bdundury line of the tool

Some, perhaps, may be surprised, at tfici'''1)''*
ing the above a Mine 'Qua -V«?« i but this 1̂
phrase meaning a necessary preliminary, iP?Hl.
obvious to evary one, that the above articles »ro
a very iieccstary pre-recjviisite for (he upproaclung
winter — and, therefore, thty are really a fiine tyi*
JVon To the above .Sine Qua A'on, lliey.u.'!^
J\'t Ply.* Ultra, viz.

L6af& Brown SUGAR, COFFER, CANDLES,
• S O A P , . Lisbon and. fine LlveipooUSA'LL

fie. ac.

To those who love FINE CHEESE, they parti-
cularly reconimeui another AVii« Q»a '̂°'' "*
»liHpe of a cask of Cheese, which tlwy have fortu-
nately obtained at New-Castle being part '>•' l''P
cargo of a prize ship, and intended by his "»'
tunnic M.'j'esty a,3 a royal present to Admiral l>
chrane, only, unfortunately for the admiral, co "•
ir.gin wake of a 1'aifJcce Vock-btut, it lost
its original destination.

CHARLES-TOWN, i Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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TKItMfl Or THIS J'JI'fjH. ,

TIIF, price of the T A U M E K ' S H E ! > O » I T O I » V is
Tt»9 noilurt a year; .,nc doll.ir to be paid ttt'the
tune ot siibscr.bif.p, and one nt thc:explr»tioii ol
iii« venr- Distant Biibscribpl-n w i l l hi-. ri-qMireil In

.p.iv.'thi' wl iu l t - in adduce No p»|»er Will b« dis-
continued unli''arrear^'i* are paid.

A D V R W T X S E ' M ' E N T S ' n n t exceeding a Bquarc,
wi l l be inserted tUrf.e wefkd to noi\.«ub«Jriber.s for
one dollar, and 25 cenU for ev.-ry subse^.iuit pub.
lication, and wh-n not pirliculaily directed to
the contrary, w i l l be inserted until forbid, »nd
charted accorilinjfly. Subscr-bers will receive a-
reduction of one fourth on theiradvertisements.

Kjm\1ll Cnmmunicdtiont iiiltlretseil.to tfi'e EJiton
mint fin pnst fluid.
•cjTsrrrr— . " ' . - - . . . . . . .... . j.

WASHINGTON CITY, M A R C H 20.

Surrender of Fort Bowyer. •
Copy of a letter from Major General Jack-

son, to the Secretary of War, -dated
—Head. Quarte-r-Br-y+h—MWw-y—D

trict, New Orleans, 24th Februa-
ry^ 1815.

SIR—The flijg vessel, which I sent to
the ebemy'a fleet, returned a few days
ago, bringing a letter of assurance from

..Admiral Cochrane, that the American
prisoners, taken in the gun boats, and

": be murnred--J8~

Tfiornly, neur Harper' t F«rryt~t
Jh-rembsr, 22, 1314. 3

1<)0 Dollars Reward.
RAN .away from the Subscriber, living r.e»r

Charles Town, Jefferson County, Viixunf'i °"
Thursday the 8..h instant, a negro man u»»ie

.JA'MJES,
about 30 years of age, 6 feet 3 or -1 inchc* liiffftj
yellow complexion, slendcir .mucle, and very |>u'I«
in his conversation. Had on a brown clotli ct •
drab homo made cloth pantaloons, stripert iw»i
down wwHtooat, and new double soaled snoen
also took with him a variety of cloiith
ty dollars will-be given if taken L i
from home, and if any greater distance the ;

 ))t
reward, and all reasonable charges if l > r < > fc
home. 11 is supposed he has obtained a ljreej»

M03KS
12,1314.

practicable^- The Ny
been dispatched for them.

Through the same channel, I received
the tad intelligence of the surrender of
I7ort Bowyer. I enclose you a copy of
Col. Lawrence's letter, and of the articles
o£ capitulation. In consequence of this,

'unfortunate'aflVir, an addition -of three
hundred and sixty-six, has been made to
the list of American prisoners. To re-'
deem them and the seamen, I have in
conformity with .propositions hr Id out by
Admiral Cochrane, forwarded to the
mouth of the'lyii-Bsissippi upwards of 400
British prisoners. Other* will be sent to
complete tfye exchange, as soon as they
a r r ive from -Natchez, to .̂W-hich-place-J-
had found it expedient to order them.

I received a letter from General Win?
chcs-.rr, dated on the 16th, stating that
M'ljir Blue, whom he had ordered to the
Telir.f of Fort Bowyer, succeeded in car-
rving one of the enemy's picquets, con-
sisting of 17, but was too late to effect the
whole purpose for which he. had been de-
tached — The Fort having capitulated 24
hours before his arrival.

I learn from the bearer of my late dis-
pitches to the enemy's fleet, who was de-
fined d u r i n g the operations against Fort
Bowyer, that his loss on that ocaasion,
by the fire from the. garrison, was be-
tween 20 and 40.

I have the honor to,|)6, with great re-'
«pect, your c tbcdirh t servant,-

A N D K K W JACKSON,

^n. J A M E S M-o M I - oc,
Bec.e.ary ul \V »r.

. commanding.

Copy of'i letter from Br.'i'g. Grn. Winches-
iar^-to the Secretary of War-, dated

3r4*t57—

f J v.

SIR-—It becomes my d u t y to comrou-
nicate to vc>u the unpleasant news of the
.liiss of F.^rt Bowyer. It was closely in-
vested by land, as well as water , on the
{Jth ini t . On the 10th and l l th I passed
a df ta r .h tnen t over the bay wi th a vit-w to
d i v e r t the encrnv. froni his^objnct j but it
a r r ived about 24 hours too Ute, though
t i m e enough to capture one o f t h e e n e -
mv*s barges with 17 seamen, who ' s ay
the garrison capi tulated on the 12;h ; that
the.besiegers had advanced their works
on the land side to within certain musket
shot of the parapets of the fo r t ; that the
loss in kil led on either side is inconsidcra-
bb; I am in possession of no other ac-
count but that which comes from the pri-
soners. About.30 of the enemy's ves-
sels, besides boats and barges, are laying
within the bar and above Mobile Point,
and 5fveral ships of the line on the south'
and west of Dauphin Island. The wind
'«fa i r , and 1 exptct the hpnor of seeing
them here every night—if I do; I have
great,confidence my next will be on a
nleasanter subject.
;, 1 .have the hr.m.r to be, with considera-

n! ot 8rcal Aspect, your most obedient
strvanf,

. J- WINCHESTER: Bris t>«.
Corn, E. 6Vc. rth Mil. Dis.

. *' S< Thc Rarrioon consisted of about
M) men, . i n c l u d i n g (.fil. rrs. .Three

m\\ schooners in which the detachment
tiir8il'}lD'>P<imd ovtr lhe hh.V, w - r e c a p -1 by the (Dem'y'f barges af ter the

°°pa had landed. J, W.

Lieutenant Colonel Lawrence to General
Jackson..

Fort Bowyer, Feb. 12, 1815.
SIR—Imperious necessity has compel-

led me to enter in to ar t ic les of capitula-
tion with Mi'j. General John Lambert,
c o m m a n d i n g his Br i tannic Majesty's
fortes in front^of Fort Bowyer, a copy of
which I forward you for the purpose of ef-
fecting an immediate exchange of prison-
ers. Nothing but the want of provisions,
and finding myself completely surrounded
by thousands—bitteries erected on the
sand—mounds which completely com-
manded the fnrt--and the enemy having
advanced, by regular approaches, w i th in
30 yards of the ditches, and the utter im-
possibility of getting any assistance or
supplies, would have induced me to adopt
this measure. . Feeling confident, and it

cers, that we could not retain the post,
and that the lives of many valuable officers
and soldiers would have bc^n uselessly
sacrificed, I thought it most desirable to
adopt this plan, A full and correct state-
ment will be furnished you as eatly as
possible.
— Capt^-Chaflab&r4«inr- who bears trris"to
E. Livingston,- Esq. will relate to him
every particular, which will, I hope, be
satisfactory.

I am, with respect, your obf-di^nt hum-
ble servant. • W. LAWRKiNCE,

Lt. Col. Com'dg.

ARTICLES OF C A P I T U L A T I O N
Agreec!' vjwi^l)c(weKn IJ. Col Lawrence

and Mfijor General Lambert for the sur-
render of Fort Boivi,cr, on the Mobile
Point, Uth February s 1815.
1. That the forj «h-dll be surrendered

tq the armsoThis Britannic Mdjrsfy in its,
existing state as to the works, prdaance,
ammuni t ion , and every species of mil i ta-
ry stores.

ed as prisoners of war, the troops march-
ing out with the i r colors flying and drums
beating, and ground their arms on the
glacis— -th« officers retaining (hei r swords,
and the whole to be embarked in such
ships as the British naval commander in
chief shall appoint.

3.' All private property to be respected.
• 4. That a communication shall be

made immediately .of the same r to the
commanding officer of the 7th Military
District of the United States, and every
endeavor made to effect an early exchange
of prisoner's.

5. That the garrison of the U. States
remain in the fort until 12 o'clock to-
morrow, a British guard being put in
possession "of the inner gate at 3 o'clock
to-day, tKe bocjy of the guard remaining
on the glacis, and that the British flag be
hoisted at the same •time-'-an officer of
each service remaining at the head quar-
ters of each commander uu til the fu l f i l -
ment of tuesc articles.

Major and-Mil 'y St-c'ry.
Agreed on the partof the Royal Navy.

T. H. RICKE TS,
C.»piain H. M. ship Vcbgent.

K. CHAMBERLAIN,
2d Rrgt. U. S. Infantry.

' ' . . ' \Via. L A W R E N C E ,
LI. Col. 2U iulaniry Comd'g.

APPROVED,
ALEX. COCHRANE,

Commander in Chief of His Ma-
jesty's Shipping.

JOHN LAMBERT,
Major General Cound'g.

A true copy — Test,
JOHN REID, Aid de-camp.

Extract of a letter from Major General
Andrew Jackson^ to the Secretary of
War, dated Head SQiiartes, 7th Milt tart/
District^ Nezu Orleans, 17 'th Feb. 1815.
." I hav<? the honor to enclose you Maj.

Overton's report of the attack of F.ort St.
Philip, and oi' the manner in which it was
defended.

The conduct of that officer >nd of those
who acted under him, merits, I think,
great praise. They nailed their own co-
lors to the standard and placed thoae of
the enemy u n d e r n e a t h them, determined
never to surrender the fort."

Copy of a letter from Major Ovrrton, cim-
manding fort St. Philip during the late
bombardment of it, to Major General
Jackson,

Fort St. Philip, Jan. 19th, 1815.
SIR— On the 1st of the present mooch

I'receivcd the information that the enemy
intended passing this Fort to co-operate
with their land forces, in the subjugation
of Louisiana, and the destruction of the
city of New-Orleans,. To effect thia with
more facility, they were first with their
heavy bomb vessels to bombard this place
into compliance. On the ground* of this
information, I turned my attention to tj^e
security^of my command, I e rec ted small
magazines in different parts of the garri-
son, that if one blew up I cquld resort to
another , built covers for my men'tct,,ne-
cure them from the explosion of the shells,
and removed the combustible matter
without the work. Early in the day of
the 7th inst. I was advised of their ap-
proach, and on the 9th at a quarter past
10 A. M. hove in sight two bomb vessel's,
one sloop, ode brig and one schooner ;
thty anchored two and one qaaner-OHlM
below — at half past eleven^ and at half
past twelve they advanced two batgrs up-
pareotly for the purpose of sounding
within one and a half miles of the Fort ;
at this moment I ordered my wafe r bat te-
ry uni.lt r the command of Lieut. Cunnin'g-"
ham of tho Navy, to open on them ; its
well direr t e d shot c a H -T
t'reat. AT halt pnst 3 o'clock, P. M. the
enemy's bomb- vessels opened their .fire
f- >m four sc.a-morurs, two of thir teen
inches, two of ten, und to ihy greiit mor-
tif icat ion I found they were without the
effective range of my shot, as many Bub-
su-quent e-zperimcnts proved ; they conti-
nued^ l.lieir. , fire with little intermission
during fhr 10th, 1 1 ch, ' 12>h, J3th, 14th,
15th, i'Gth and 17th. I occasionally
opened my batteries on -them with great
yivacUy, particularly wfee'n they shewed
a difppfti.tion to change their position. — ••
On the 17th in the evening our heavy-.
mortar was uaid to be in readiness. I
ordered that excellent officer Capt. Wol-
atonecraft of the Arlilleriitts, who previ-
ously had charge of it to open a fire,
which was done with great effect, as the
cncooy from that moment became disor-
dered and at day light on the l8lh com-
menced their retreat, after having thrown,
upwards of a thousand he»vy shells be-
sides small shells from Howitzers, round
shot and grape, which he discharged
from bouts under cover of the night.

Our loss in this affair has been uncom-
monly small, owing entirely to the great
pains that was taken by tt)c different offi-
cers to keep their men unde rcove r ; as
the enemy left scarcely tcu feet of this
garrison untouched.

. The. officers and soldiers through this
whole affair, -although 9 days and nights
under.ar.uos in the different batteries, the
.consequent fatigue . and l.iss of siren, have
manifested the greatest firmness and the
most zealous warmth to be at the enemy.
To distinguish individuals would be a de-
licate task, as ooerifwas conspicuous eve-
rv where. Lieut. Cunningham of the
Navy, who commanded my water batte-
ry, with his brave ere w,~evitjDril"JfiFinoaT
determined bravery and uncommon acti-
vity throughout ; and in fact, air, the on-
ly/tjiing to be regretted is that the enemy
was too timid to give us an opportunity of
deatroyiiig him.

I herewith enclose you a list of the kill-
ed and wounded. • . _

I ana, sir, verv respectfullv,
W. H. OVERTON,

Maj.3dR.li. Com'dg.
Maj. Gen. Jackson.

A list of the Killed and Wounded during•J t>
the bombardment on Fort St. Philip,

' commencing on the 9th and ending on
the 18th Jan. 1815.
Captain Wolstonecrafts's Artillery —

Wounded 3.
Captain Murray's Artillery — Killed 2

— Wounded 1.
Captain Eronton's Infantry — Wound-

ed 1.
Capt. Wade's Infantry — Wounded 2.
Total—Killed 2; Wounded S.

The Privateer ChassCur.
Capture of his Britannic Majesty\ Schr.

,Vi. l.tntiri-ucn, Lt. .fn/nes. H. Cl(ii;loii, rtnuminr/cr,
In/ tin- private iiruiad Itrii? C'ttiumeiii*} of Haiti-
ware, 'J'/iittntit Jjoylf, Ksq commander.

Lt- t tc r 1'rom captain Boyjo, to Mr. George P.
Stevenson, one of the ownera of the Chiisseur,
Jilted,

Jit Aea, March 2, 1815

Drar Sir—I hive the honor to inform
you, that on the 26th Feb. being about
six leagues to windward of liavauna mil

t«vo leagues from the land—At 11 A. wr.
discovered a schooner, bearing N. E. of
us, apparently running before the wind ;
made every possible sail in chase, the
convoy in sight from the",mast-head, tc»
leeward, layi'n.g to off Havana ; .at meri-
diaa, gaining fast on the chas*, that ap-
peared to br a largo, long, low, pilot !"iHc
schooner, with yellow aides^—shr hauled
up more to the northward, and apparent-
ly was; endeavoring to escape us. At
half past meridian I fired a gun and hoist-
ed the American fl.ig, to ascertain, if pos-
sible, the nation which she Ivl^nged to ;
but she showed no colors—sh" was fca-rry-
ing a press of sail, and in a few minutes,
carried nway her /oretopmas*:. Shf wa»
at this time about three miles fr«-"r> us—
they cut away the wreck of the topmast
immtdiitely and trimmed her sails arurp
by the wind.. At 1 r. M«-dcaAying up with
him v«ry fast, she fired a stern chase gun
»t us, and hointed English colors, show-
ing at the snme time only three ports, iu
the side nest to us.

Under the impression that *he was a
running vessel bound to Havana and
weakly armed and manned, I tried every

with him an 'quirk as poss
ble. Saw but very few nun on his deck,
and hastily made preparation for action,
though my officers, myself and men, did
not expect anv fighting, of course we
were not completely prepared for action*
.At 1 25 we were wi th in ptsjtol shot of
him when he opened a tier often ports OQ
a side, and gave , us his broadaide of
round, grape and musket toiills. —I then
opened the Chasseur's fire from the great
guns and musquc.try, and endeavored to
close with him for the purpose of board-
ing ; we having quick jway at the time,
shot ahead under his Ice, he put his helot
up, for the purpose of wearing across our
stern and to give us a raking fire, which
I prevented by timely taking notice of jiis
intention j and putTug our Helm hard up al-
so. He shot quick ahead, and I closed
within ten yards of him ; at this time
both fires were heavy, severe and des-
truct ive. I now found his men had been
concealed under his bulwark, ;.nd that I
had a heavy enemy to Contend with, and
at 1 40 gave the order for boarding,
which my brave officers and men cheer-

Tully obeyed with unexampled quickness,
instantly put the h e l m to starboard to lay
him on board, and in the act of boarding
her, nhesurrendered. Mr. W. N. Chris-
tie, prizrmastcr, ftuwa his courage and
activity got on board of her ; out boat and
sent her on board ; she proved to b'e His
Britannic Majesty's schooner St. I,«w.
rcnce; commanded by Lt. Ja;r»£3 E, Gor-
don, formerly the famous -privateer Atlas
of Philadelphia, built in the ~Chenapeake,
mounting 15 guns, 14 twelve pouud car-
ronadcn, upon an improved construction,
and a long nine ; allowed a complement
of seventy-five men, and had on board
a number of soldiers, marines and some

-gentlemen of the navy passengers ; bourn!"
express to the squadron off New Orleans ;
having by report of her commander, six
killed and seventeen wounded ; but by
various other reports, 15 ki l led , and 23
wounded, most of them badly wounded,
himself among the latter.

1'he C's sails and. rigging suffered
much, atid from the zeal and anxiety of
her brave ctew to do their duty, and
thereby exposing themselves, I had five
men killed and eight wounded, myself a-
inongst the latter, though very slightly.
Thus ended the action iu fifteen minutes
after its commencement, and about 8 mi-
nu tes close quartets, with a force, iu eve*
ryrespect, equal to our own.

The Chasseur mounts six 12 pounders
and eight short 9 pound carronades, (the
•latter taken from one of her prizes) tea
of our 12 pound carronades having been
thrown over board while hard chased by

• the Barossa fr igate; and she had ou
board 89 men, besides several boya.

From the number of hammocks, full of
bed clothes, Skc. found on board the Sr.
Lawrence, it would lead to a belief fhat
many more were killed than reported.—
The St. Lawrenc'c fired double the
weight of shpt that we did ; from Her 12's,
at close quarters, she fired a stand of
grape, and 2 bags, containing two hun-
dred and twenty musket balls each—-
when from the Chasseur's Dines, she fired
8i*.,inid four pound shot, having no othc/
except some few grape. Was 1 to cli/*
t ins letter wichout ment ioning the df*f-
mined bravery of my first lieut^Qt*
Mr. John Dieter, I shall be actin>very

ism



/
unjustly to my other Mr.

•-I

u..j ____ ,
Mi>ran, nnd Mr. Hammond N. Stansbu-
ry, as wrll as every other officer behaved
with • firmness, seldom, if ever equalled)
•nd, I believe, never surpassed.

Yours, w i t h great respect,
THOS. BOYLE.

Mr. G. P. STEVENSON,
Baltimore.'

theP. S./ On the night of the. 26th
•main mast of the St. Lawrence went by
the board {-such wrf3 her wretched condi-
t ion and from motives of hutnaui ty and
the solicitation of hrr command''!', I
roadeafljig or cartel of her to carry the
wounded to the Havanna, for their better
comfort and convenience, as I know you

-would wish that I should mitigate the suf-
ferings of the unfortunate wounded. I
hope you will not be displeased at what I
have dene — there was no other alterna-
tive to make a cartel of her or destroy her.
I should not willingly perhaps, have
•ought a contest with a ting's vessel,
knowing it was, not our object; but my
expectations were at first a valuable ves-
sel and a valuable cargo also— -when I
found myself deceived, the honor of the
flag entrusted to my charge was not to be
disgraced by flight. I sent to the wound-
ed a parcel of shirts, and two bales of pur-

~ §ei 's slops lO'bfc-di*tributed-a moo gs 1 1 h e m I
and the other prisoners. A copy of the
correspondence between , the captain of
the St. Lawrence" and myself you have
here enclosed as well as my letter to your
friends in Havana.

,0n board the U. S. private armed"}

windward of it. No Vessel, therefor*,
can be safe in coming down, without the
protection of a heavy sloop of war at
least; the privateer being a long, Iqw,
hermaphrodite rigged brig, pierced for
20 guns, of large dimensions, and crowd*
ed with men. She carries a large gun a
mid-ships, on a swivel j has black sides,
with two light yellow streaks ; and some-
times assumes the appearance of a
schooner,, by'sending down the yards of
the ma inmas t ; has no figure head ; with

t^ranean boUnd to Hull, came tn the
Downs Jo.day and reports that on her
passage they met a Turkish frigate with
three Dutch Galliots, prizes, which
proves the existence of hostilities between
the Atgerinrs and the other Barbnry
Powers and Holland.

* "Jpurnal of France, Jan. IQth.
The hopes which we had conceived

some months back, of seeing an order
e mainmast ; na» no uguic ucau , «.... of things established likely to secure a'
bowsprit more elevated than such ves- j permanent peace, gives way to a fear of

stIs generally carry them. Ourdroghiog i new spoliations and acts of injustice, be-
' " tweeo countriescraft dare not venture out, .and the load-

ing of the ships for the next convoy must
be at a stand, until some of his Majesty's
vessels either capture or drive away this
diligent watchman of our coast."

(Signed) &c.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Received by the schooner Vixen, arrived at
, I Bajtimorefrom Bordeaux.

H* ~~ - . 'w
London Jan. 10.

** The Times, has to day, attacked the
Emperor Alexander in the most violent
terms. " Occupied with the acquisition
of Poland, the Emperor does not find
a moment's leisure to correct his tarifof

'if *nrnnt:fjr tpjhe interests

the most d i s t a n t from
/rach other.

Turkey, and England, are far from be-
ing on the best terms. The. grand Seig.
nor is fearful that all the protestations of
the Emperor Alexander, of his zeal "tot
the cause of justice and humanity are illu-
sary, and that as the French proverb says,
appetite cornea with eating, he may not
be satisfied with the title of King of Po-
land, but may look with a wistful eye on
the adjoining Turkish provincei, which
they are accordingly placing in a state of
defence.

The Porte do not like the great attenti-
ons the Emperor Alexander received in
England, and the English Ambassador
is accordingly treated with great cool-
ness.

In event of Captain Boyle's becoming
• prisoner of war to any British cruizer,
I consider it a tribute justly due to his
humane and generous treatment of my-
self, the other surviving officers and crew
of H. M. late schr. St. Lawrence, to state,,
that his obliging attention and watchful
solicitude to preserve our effects and
render "us comfortable during the shprt
time we were in his possession, was tuch

-t» justly entitles him to the indulgence
and respect of every British subject. I
also certify that his endeavors to render
us comfortable and to secure our proper-
ty, were carefully seconded by all his
officers, who did their utmost to that ef-
fect.

J. E. GORDON, Lieut. & Com.
ofH. M, late schr. St. Lawrence.

To the Captain or Commander of any
P.ritish dliip of war who may cap-
ture the Chasseur, or whatever ves-
sel capt. B O Y L E commands. , .

of English commerce. Let us consider'
the tHe manner of acting adopted by Pe-
tion, the mulatto, and then say on which
side is there most respect and gratitude,
displayed towards England I"
; The same paper gives a letter from Vi-
enna, containing some very curious ob-

tLeia_tlve__jp_'_ihe_n_egotiation

Lord Oxford on his r e t u r n from RQR. -
land to Naples, to remove his family
thence home, in November last, was suf.
ficiently imprudent whilst at Paris, to
boast of his being bearer of papers of con-
sequence. He was arrested byihe police

j and his papers taken from him. , Among
them were found Letters from Lieuten-
ant General Count .Excel'mans, to th«
King of Naples, announcing that a pro-
portion of the French People were still
a t t ached- to the late . G o v e r n m e n t , 8tc.—.
Gen. E. h'as since been arrested oacl tried
by a t r i bupn l who have acquit ted him, at
the same time fcprov ing h i m for the free,
dbm of his language. The French pi-
pers take this opportuni ty of rompi r inw
the present Government w i th the laie
despotism, 'which in mnny cases e v e n
when a man w'as acquitted, either threw
htm for life into a dungeon or a state uf
exile.

ynmtary 15.
Mural continues to disavow the rights

of King Ferdinand, no twi ths tand ing the
ofF«r of a sovereignty in the Legations and
three grand Fiefs in the Neapolitan states.
Thus is he abandoned to the nature of
events, through which we can perceive
his fate. Independent of the sacred
rights of Ferdinand, how in the actual
state of Europe, can a King without an.

„;, The Expeditions fitted out nt Ports-
m o u t h , P l y m o u t h arid Cork, will r tMt
i , , .

Journal des Debats, Jan. 19*
We read in the Journal of Ghent of the

15th inst. a piece of news which we do
cot pretend to guarantee. " Bernadotte
has made a sacrifice worthy of him, in
doing justice to the rights of the royal
blood ; he has renounced formally his

cestors, a soldier from the lower ranks of
societyv ever expect to obtain the venera.
tion and devotion which ought to accom-
pany and susiain the majesty of Royalty.

Nuremburg, Jan. 17.
Austria has offered to Prussia among

other indemnities, all the country occu-servations relative to the negotiation, j uiuuw i nc "«»..'*""""'-^ •";_"'""/ •"" j other indemnities, an tne country occu.
" France and Austria hsve both .pressed ~ expectations in favor oflhe Heir of \V«. .fcd . thc 8man prjnce3 jn the ancient

ft ' T*!- — O : _l!-_._ !!••«••• H**M *i »* « n n « . £ * % « • « • _ _ i._^- -., .. » 1 T"hser—The Scandinavians are preparing
for him a reward for his services 'and bis
'magnanimity.

Havre, Jan. 18th.
Expeditions of merchant vessels are

preparing here for Gtudaloupe, Martin-
ique, for the Isle of Bourbon and for In-
dia. Vessels have been sent out in the
Slave-trade, because our Colonies require
a reinforcement for their cultivation, &c.
&c. Such is the reshlt of the happy revo-
lution which has restored us our legiti-
mate Monarch.' .

if i;, f v:

From Jamaica Papers politely furnished
the Editors of the American by T.
Boyle, Esq. Commander of the Chasseur?,

KINGSTON, FEB. 9.

By his Majesty's ship Medina, which
•rrived on Thursday last, we learn that
Rear Admiral Durham had received an
official letter from Capt. Patterson, of the
Myrmidon, 20 gun ship, stating the cap-
ture by that vessel, off the Western
Islands of the AMERICAN SHIP
"WASP, of 22 'guns, after an obstinate
engagement of two hours, during which
both vessels suffered very severely.—[Ve~
ry doubtful ]

AMERICAN PRIVATEERS.
On Wednesday last, the schr. Welling-

ltbja__atrjyed here, expressly dlspatchfd
from St. Vincent, with letters to Ad. Dur-
ham, and the Cha i rman of the Commer-
cial Society of this Island, acquainting
them of the depredations that had been
committed on the coasting vessels of that

- Island v for the five days preceding the.
. schooner's depar ture , by so enemy's pri-
vateer. The following is a copy of the
letter addressed to the Chairman": —

"ST. VINCENT, J^N. 14, 1815.

" Sir—The Merchants of this Colony
have dispatched a vessel to Barhadoes,
for the express purpose of in fo rming the
Trade there, that we have in a great
measure been blockaded since last Tues-
day, by a very heavy and daring Ameri-
can cruizer. On the morning of that day,
ehe ventured within gun-shot of the forts
about Colliaqua, and was supposed (al-
though I think mutaktngly) to have ac-
curately answered the signal of the day ;
she then captured two small sloops be-
longingtiere, and sunk them ; after which,
when completely without the range of the

.guns, arc were insulted by their hoisting
American Colors above the British red
Ensign. The ships of the Co,nvoys from
Europe for this Island and Grenada
sometimes venture down From Barhadoes
without the protection of a man of war ;
and apprehending some of the vessels of
the London fleet, now momently expec t -
ed, , may adopt so hazardous a measure, I
^m directed by the merchants here to en-
treat your good offices in informing "the
snipers of vessels bound to this Island,
andoihrrwise tq make known thecircum-
»tan«i£hat this cruizer it still hovering to

the English ambassador to take steps of
a violent nature against the plans of Rus-
sia relative to Poland ; the result was an
extreme coldness between Russia and
England. France left us alone, opposed
to thc whole northern powers already irri-
tated, and she may perhaps, now stipu-
late with Russia, for her own private
views relative.to Belgium."

Jan 14.
It is reported that Lord Caatlereagh ia

to return here by the first week of Feb.
and that he is to occupy the place of first
Lord of the Treasury, and Chancellor of
the Exchequer.

The glorious Peace which we have Madrid, Dec. 29.
-made—with the United States,- com*- -ThT~ameli6fition-ofTth\r«ysten> of ri
meoces already to display its effects gOr with which we had flattered ourselves
which we should have expected. We i U far from having been taken. The min-
copy from an evening paper the two fol- t i8try of M. deCevallos has introduced no
' • — f it » » _ ! _ _ :_; .—i £_:_!. l . ' ,_- , ,change. We are assured there is no una-

nimity among the King's Council;-but it
appears in the measures of severity which:
we were in hopes we should have seen
softened, all join, although divided in
every other, point of administration. Se-
veral Spaniards have abandoned their
country and many, have .hid themselves ;
iu general, secret denunciations as well as
those of a more public nature, alarm a
number of families, because in following
the plan of recrimination, in matter of
opinions or indulgences towards the go-
vernmrnt of the intruded King, it is diffi-
cult to find exceptions among the entire
mass of the people.

lowing facts—" A vast plan is just
ed and with great ingenuity, to encour-
age emigration from Ireland to the Unit-
ed States."—'4 It is said, that one of the
ncgociators (probably Mr. Gallatin) ia
coming to England."—The first of those
plans is of great consequence being an
union, with the object bt High Treason
in view—We should not be surprised to
see Mr. Gallatin arrive to sound the
view's of Ireland and to see what advan-
tage could be derived from them.

16fA 'Jan.-
The American privateers which have

caused our commerce to suffer so much,
have had for a ' long time secret intelli-
gence with two of the ports on the Irish
coast. The number of their prizes prove
the use,they have made of their informa-
tion, and accounts foFthe inefficiency of
the measures taken by-the Admiralty. -

Jan. 20.
Letters from Lisbon of the 30th Dec.

announce, that the American privateers
commit great depredations on the coast
of that kingdom ; they were uneasy
about the fate of one of our SLOOPS of
WAR, which was engaged n«ar Cape
St. Vincents in a hard fought battle with
one of those Privateers, carrying 24
guns.

It is supposed that Russia is about en-
gaging in a.nother-war with Turkey.—
Her government is, collecting all the spe-
cie attainable, which has already advanc-
ed that article 10 per cent.

circle of Westphalia. But they say Prus.
sia declines this indemni ty , declaring ohe
canoot treat as subjects the Princes of
Germany., whose rights she conceives sa-
cred. If this is the case, how can Prus-
sia be so anxious to despoil the king of
Saxony of his territories, whose rights »t
least are equal to those of thc minor prin-
ces of Germany ?

Ba-ile, Switzerland^ January \.
Thc ancient Judge of Appeals, Wy»i,

and Colonel Schroid, have been con-
demned to death, and[several other Func-
t ionaries to an. exile of 12 years, as au-
thors and abettors of a recent insurrec-
tion.

Milan,-January 8ta.
By a decree of the Extraordinary Tri-

bunal, Colonel Varese has been arrested
and committed to the citadel. The pro-
ceedings against the conspirators have
commenced. The.failure of their project!
secures the happiness of Italy. One of
the results will probably be an invitation
from the allied powers, to a certain dan-
gerous personage, to choose another resi-
dence than Elba ; it is said they will pro-
pose to him a castle in Scotland. One of
the principal Ministers, [BertraodJ of
the Isle of Elba, appears to have been
implicated in the letters of persoos under
arrest, and by his late travels oa the
Continent of Italy.''

Paris, Jan, 9.
According to the orders of his Majes

ty, every possible pains have been
taken to collect the precious remains of
Louis XVI, and Maria Antoinette. A
grand procession will take place the 21st
on depositing thcge valuable relics in a be
coming sanctuary.

Jan. 13.
A German newspaper in estimating

the loss of live* occasioned by Bona
parte'a different campaigns, makes ;
grand total of five millions eight hundred
thousand, in 10 years.

'•> Jan. 18.
The last news from Vienna, gives ui

hopea that Murat will not retain the
crown of Naples.

. . . . . Jan.'Ztth,
A letter from Deal, dated the 8th inst.

mentions the »hip Faith, from the Midi-

' Trim, (Spain,). Jan, 14.
A general amnesty is expected at Mad-

rid, which is attributed in a great part, to
the solicitation* of the French Am-
b<*»aador.

Frontiers of Austria, Jan. 9.
We have received from, Vienna, the

important news that the aflYirs of Saxony
are settled at last. The independence of
that kingdom will be maintained and the
king reinstated ; we are assured that Rus-
sia and Prussia have at last given their
consent to this act of justice, add they
have joined in a deputntion to invite the
king of Saxony to repair to Vienna.-—
Prussia will be completely indemnified
and placed ai she was in 1805—she will
further obtain an augmentation of two
millions of inhabitants. The king of
Saxony they state, will be obliged to
cede him Lusatia, and the part of his do-
minion situated on the right of the Elbe.
He will have besides a proportion more
considerable of the Duchy of Warsaw
than was originally intended.

<v Vienna, Jan. 9.
The rumors of war diminish at Vien-

na. The Monarchs and Ministers who
are enlightened, detest a state of warfare,
particularly at a moment when the finan-
ces of all nation* are exhausted, and when
to carry it on, they must devastate many
countries. '

The departure of field marshal baron
de Keller, is again spoken of. He re-
pairs to the Island of Elba, to induce the
ex-emperor Napoleon to change'his place
of residence., They propose to him to
reside in Scotland, where he will continue
to receive his pension.

Milan, Jan.\\th.
All who remained here fhat were env

ployed i under the Vice Roy,. Eugene
Beauharnpis, have received orders to

:quit the country.
General-Bertrand, a minister of BOD»»

parte, who came aecretly^from the Isle of
Elba, was very near being arrested.

—^—» & '

Naples', Jan. 6th.
The rumors, which the Government

cannot prevent, upon the uncertainty of
the decision which the Congress may
make relative to the maintenance of the
Joachim dynasty, have revived the hopes
of the friends of our old sovereigns ; they
are active, and their zeal increases daily
the number of those who rally round the
cause ot Ferdinand. The little probabili-
ty there is, that Murat can retain the
throne of Naples, secretly disposes a
great majority to abandon his interests.--
The defection of the army is attendee
with greater difficultie§, as he sacrificeo
every thing to obtain the devotion of *
troops; they however desert in l»rBe

numbers.

London, Jan. 2.
We have already remarked, and **

now repeat, that- Peace with America,
will not decrease the activity with whico
preparations are making in never*! of °
ports to continue, if necessary, » m°!

vigorous war. We continue to equip V"'
sela of war at Portsmouth and Plya>ou'°j.
and there have been orders issued W n«
in readiness transports to receive tro I
destined for, America ; their nucobei
estimated at 10,000 men.

Before the news of Peace c»n
reached America, an attack
been made at thc mouth of, thc

h»ve

,.n:h at Bermuda, but wil l proceed di-
n-ctly to the i r ..d'cstm.ttiun, where trk-y tfil!
I,. rn*t by Admiral Cockburn, who will-se-
cond thc operations carried on under the
i m m e d i a t e control of the Commander in
C h i e f , Admi ra l Conhrnn.

Jan. 5. The Amer icans have fort if ied
NeW Orleans, aocl have pbced theie a
g.urison of 5000 men. The expedition
intended to act . aga ins t that city, consists
ol 8000 English troops. It is expected
they wil l arr ive in t i m e to cut off the re-
trrat of general ] ACKBOH from Pcnxacola,

' which he can ouly effect thro' thc foVests
of thc interior.

London, Jan 9.
It is reported th«t Lord Cnstlereah, in

order to extricate himself from the em-
barrassment occasioned by his double'
treaty wirti the King of Naples against
thc K i n g of Sicily, and wi th the King of
Sicily, against the King of JMnples, has
proposed to cede the Seven in l ands to the
K i n g of Sicily as an indemni ty for Na-
ples ; but Aus t r i a c l a ims those Inlands as
composing part of her I ta l ian indemni ty .

It is now certain, that the Prince of
Brast'iia will not re tu tn to Lisbon. Sir
J.-P. Beresford is shortly expected here
— the Prince haVing politely declined his
nflVr of transporting him tp — Portugal
What will our ministers do now ? Will
they allow Mr. Canning to remain at Lis-
bon, with his enormous appointments ?

It appears, in consequence of the late
treaty concluded between Spain and
France, the latter can introduce her mer-
chandize into the ports of the former, on
better— ter-m*-by— 50-pe-r— cenU— than-a&y-
other nation. Where is the gratitude
du' John Bull for past favors ?

Yesterday's Gazette announced four-
teen bankruptcies, among them is Thos.
Parker, of Arnecliff, manufacturer of cot-
ton goods.

Jan. 15th. — We learn with regret that
the American privateer Saucy Jack, has
done much mischief in the West Indies-.
The Gracious when boarded by her, saw
iu company an English ship loaded wi th
goods taken out of other prizes, but she
could not learn her name.

Bordeaux, Jan. 11. — There is in the
press a work of considerable interest, en-
'titled " The secret Memoirs of Bona-
parte, by a person who his never left him
for fifteen years"—In which all the little-
DCBSCB of this would be great man are
admirably portrayed, as well as his tissue
of inconsistencies, crimes and intrigues.

Paris, Jan. 10.—A melancholy acci-
dent has lately taken place. The Prin-
cess of Leon, being dressed and awaiting
her carriage to go and dine with the
Duke of Orleans, standing too near the
fire, her clothes caught,.and in a mo-
ment the blaze was three feet above her
head. Her cries attracted her family,
but when her husband arrived she was
nearly exhausted, and her clothes in
ashes. She • died the next morning.
Her merit and talents are h igh ly .spoken
.of, and she-was'only 24 years of age. •
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private armed brig Chasseur, capt
Thomas Boyle, has arrived at Baltimcre

Jrom acruizf of 60 dnys in the Wt»t India
seas with a full cargo of. dry g06ds and
-tundncsjo G. P. Stevenson*

• ^ '
The PPESIDENT and his Lady left the

city yeaterd jy, on their way to Montpe-
lier, the President's seat in Orange coun-
<vi Virginia. -Thne^health of the Presi-
dent , impaired by his devotion to the
multiplied concerns of his station during
the last nine months, required some re-
laxation. It is understood he will re-

i Virginia about two months,
Nat. Intel.

the 8C»t of

for th, oa to the coun.

' of ihc-
Vi?itC4, remarked Out he had been

on shore but 14- weeks in .the last 1J
yertrs. Af t e r hisvfirst night at New Lon-
don, he said t h a t on wuking he thought
tha t he was over-board, the bed was so
large.

They official news of. Peace reached
Havannah ob the 15th February.

t

A letter from Halifax says,"Every
vessel from 50 rons and upwards hav been,
taken up to export goods to the States,
and wi l l be dispatched wi th the utmost
expedition." '

.A GOOD BET.
ft is snid, that after the signing of the

Treaty of Peace, at Ghent, Lord Gambler,
one of the English Negotiators^ observed
to ours—"Gentlemen, you have made a
good bargain, for^we.ihall have to restore
to you New Orleans;'1'1 and offered a bet of
7000 guineas that it was then hi pos-
session of the British. Mr. Clay, one of
our Negociators, immediately took it up,
and -the money was staked. My Lord
Gambier,' we guess, has found out ere
this, who has lost the " Yellow Boys."

THE H'JiSJP—Again.
Captain Cooper, of the sloop Delight,

from Savannah, for Charleston, .was
boarded off the bar, on the 6th inst. by
the BiUish frigtte SeVcrnt the first lieu-
tenant of which' informed him that thc
United States eloop of war Wasp, had
been captured in the British channel, by
a frigate. He further informed him, that
until they receive official information of
the Peace, they will continue to capture
every thing which they can lay hold of;

that they did not wish to be troubled with,
her passengers. Col.

DKATH OF FARMER'S BROTHER,
Principal Chief and Warrior of the Six

Nations of Indians.
This patriotic and highly distinguished

Chief and Warrior of the Six Nations; of
Indians died at the Seneca village, near
Buffalor, on Thursday, at the advanced
age (as is stated) of 96 years. He re-
tained his mental and corporeal faculties
till within a few days of bis death. .In a
future paper we intend to give the public
a biographical sketch of his character.—
He was buried at Buffalo, on Friday last,
with the honors of war. ^

waril,of Monmouth county, N. Jersey,
which weighed when ki l led 723 pounds,
thus exceeding by 98 pounds the far fano-
ed P e n n s y l v a n i a Hog, and besting any
thing ot the kind which East Jersey has
ever witnessed.

Measurement — From the end of the
nose to the end of the tail 8 feet 8 inches j
from the end of the nose to the root of the
tail 7 fert 8 inches, from nose to hind
fodt when hung 9 feet, round the body af-
ter being dressed, 6 feet-8-intthes.- Wholr
value of pork and lard, 76 dollars 30
cents.

hopes for conquest, how vain it ie to seeic
it in a land of freedom,

A N D R E W JACKSON,
' „ Maj. Gen, Com'd?.

t> °
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Fit AC MR NT.
oil I htr.v oft

*ROM TH;E G&ORGI«A' 'JOURNAL, M A R C H 8.
Extract of a letter from Col William Scott,

to governor Early, dated Great Slatilla
River, 28f/t Feb.
" I have the pleasure to inform you of

a brilliant aftVir haying taken place on the
24th inst. on the river St. Mnry's, be-
tween a part of my detachment, 20 men,
commanded by captain William Mickler,
aided by about 30 of the patriots of Flori-
da, under Colonel Dill, and six of the
enemy's ' barges, containing about 250
men, which had attempted to proceed
up the river to burn Mr. A. Clark's mills.
The enemy wefe first attacked by 'the
patriots from the Florida shore, near
Camp Pipckney, when the barges i

—*-. - - - ••"•— 11""̂ < ' " I "" ' • r

In seasons of depression—*vlicr» the lamp
Of'l i lc burn'd dim, und ?ll unnkasant thoughts
Suh.liicd the |.roud aspirings of the soul—
When doubts and fears wi thheld the timid eye
Prom scanning «cenr« to come, unil a deep sense
Of hiitnii'i frailty turu'd the priil to piin,
How oft havt I remembered tha t A'world
Of glory lay around me, that a source
Of lof'y Fohc.' lay in cvc-.ry st.ir.
And that no bcin^ need behold the sun
And gciftt'O, t.hnl I'nc'" v i i f i hu i i j r 'Min in tliesky.

. e are au'h3;isc.l to-M.i!e i!:.it A L H i - . i )
II P.OVVKL, Bstf. is a candidate to rppr.iscnt the
Dii'fti-.t composed .of \\\r. co-intips r>f Berkeley,
Ji'(T:rson, Frcdericlt, llardy and H .mpshire, in,
tbe S'eha>c of this Cnmmi.nwvnl th

Wf are auihurised 'o ^u M r.iit, G''.O. '.V.
HU .IIMJUF.YS and TH09. V SWHAtttSa"! V,
R<qrH wi l l ii£am repreieiH this county in Uie next
General A--t'.rinbly of Va i fc iectc i l .

. THK Company commanded by C»p ;tin fisher,
is ordered to mauler on tlie secoiij S:it unlay m
Ariril nerft, at Dond'n Mill, precisrly at 11 o'clo''.!j:.
All millers arc required to perform militia i lu tv
under the late .'aw. and are hp-t;iy notifieii to
muster. . By order of the Captain.

tV. AVK. •••'!'. ^y(-(re!'r.'... -—o »--
^lately tacked about to retreat,' but our
men being in ambush on this shore gave
them a second reception ,aod thus the fire
was kept up from both shores until they
got into a greater extent of river than our
riflemen could reach. The reports from
Amelia say, that the loss of the enemy
was 160 killed and wounded ; eomc say

-r'i'i

Savannah, March 16. -
We understand that Admiral Cochrane

in the Tonnant arrived off Cumberland
Island on Thursday last, and after having
an interview wirti Adm\r*\CocAburn der
parted the next day for Bermuda. The
English forces were to have evacuated
Cumberland on Saturday last. We^alao
understand that application had been
made to Admiral Cockburn by gentle*
men, under the authority of government,
to obtain the return of negroes and other
property, which had been collected since
his arrival at Cumberland, and at present
on the Island in his possession. This,
the British Admiral peremptorily refused,
s.tating that he would not give up a single
article, that was taken previous to the ra-
t i f i ca t ion of the treaty. Should Cockburn
persist in this, 'we are of opinion
that the very first article of the treaty will
.be violated. [Kc'pub.

KX*=bat this I have been credibly in
formed,1 they were so cut up as not to be
able to work their barges with the comple-
ment of oars. We had one man severely
wounde'd through the body, and several
received balls through their clothes, but
no further injury. The news of their in-
tentions reached me too late to join the
detachment with the rest of my,troops,
which is to be lamented* as I am confi-
dent not a barge would have returned to
Cumberland to carry them the news.

Whilst writing this I am informed the
enemy are fitting out another expedition
to go up the river St. Mary's, and, if they
do I hope they will pay dearly for their
undertaking."

The skeleton of a Human Body was
found in the woods hear the Newport
road, about threr fourths of a mile north
of Cochranville ,Che8ter county, on Tues-
d?y last. Amongst the remains were
found a razor, a knife, and a pair of
spectacles, and at a short distance from
the spot a small bundle tied up in a check
handkerchief, containing an old shirt,
several quires of wri t ing paper, a German
almanac, printed in Heading, a few
blank justice's summons, &c. Along"
with the bundle was found a remarkably
crooked staff. Such of the articles as
were not too much decayed, are left at
Cochranville, for inspection.— No wri t -
ing, or any thing which could lead to dis-
covery of the name of the deceased, was
found. From apprearances it is suppos-
ed the body must have lain in this place
since some t ime In the last summer.
On the following day, a number of the
neighboring inhabitants collected, and in
the most decent manner the case would
admit of, deposited the remains in their
parent earth. As there is no person mis-
sing in the neighborhood, it is supposed
the deceased must have been a travelling.
stranger. Newspaper Editors, there-
fore, by publishing the above, might lead.
the friends to inquire for information on
the subject.

MAMMOTH HOG.
Trentan, JSew-Jertey, March 20. .

A. Hog was killed the present month,
raised and fatted by Mr. Abncr Wood-

Head Quarters, seventh Military Diflrict,
New-Orleans, February 18, 1815.

Fellow citizens and soldiers^
The flag vessel which was sent to the

enemy's Sect has returned; and brings
with it intelligence, extracted from a
London paper, that on the 24th of De-
cember, articles of peace were signed at
Ghent, by. the American commissioners
and those of his Britannic majesty.

We must not be thrown into false secu-
rity by hopes that may be delusive. It is
by holding out such, that an artful and in-
sidious enemy too often seeks to accom-
plish what the utmost exertions of his
strength will not enable him' to effect.—
To place you off your, guard »nd attack
you by surprise, is the natural exgcdienf
of one who, having experienced the su-
periority of your arms, still hopes to over*
cpme you by stratagem. Though young
in the " trade" of war, it is not by such
artifices that he will deceive us.
—Peacer-whenever it~ ahftll-be-re-estab-

'lished on fair and honorable terms, is an
event in which both nations ought to re-
joicc ; but whether the articles which arc
said to have been signed for its restorati-
on will be approved by those whose pro-
vince it is to give to them their final
confirmation, is yet uncertain. Until
they shall be ratified by the Prince Ke-
gent and the President of the U. States,
peace, though so much desired, may be
still distant. When that shall be done,
the happy intelligence will be publicly
and speedily announced. In the mean
time, every motive that can operate on
men who love their Country, and are de-
termined not to lose it, calls upon us for
increased vigilance and exertion.

If peace be near at hand, the days of
our watchfulness—of our toils and priva-
tions—will be proportionably few. If it
be distant, we shall, at any rate, hasten
its arrival, by being constantly and every
where prepared for war.

Whatever be the designs of the enemy,
we must be ready to meet them. Should
he have the temerity to assail us again,
we will, once more, drive him ignomin-
iously from our shore. If he places his
hopes of success on stratagem, our
watchfulness shall disappoint h im; if on
an exertion of his strength, we have
proved how succesfully that can be resist*
ed.

It ia true fort Bowyer has fallen ; but
it must and will be speedily regained.
We will expel the invader from every
spot OD our toil * and teach him, if be

THE Company commanded i ju 'Cip :
Cockrell, will parade on thr t ! - . i : i S-nui-
day in April, for the pwm*- ;T i > - i n £
trained and mustered, au.hc.puMu; &q«-a«
ia Charicstown, precisely at 11 ' ! .•• k .

DAN. W. G R I F F I T H ,
1st Sergeant,

THE Company command t d b y Capt.
Davenport, is ordered to parade on tho
third, Saturday in April, at the public
square in Charlestown, precisely .at 11
o'clock, to be iriuatered and trained ac-
cording to law.

PUJBLIG SALE.
TO BE SOLD, on ' the 6th ;Ja^nf April next,

at the house of the late George Durnett, deceas-
ed, on Samuel Swaync's plantation, nil lite per-
sonal property of thr-deceased-, tinnsiating of one

'black boy< about 16 years of nge-,- for the term of
nine years, two waggons, one of which is a strong
road waggon with £cers complete for six horses,
horses, cows, sheep, hogs, household and kitchen
furniture, farming utensils of various descriptions,
kc. A' credit of six months will be g iven:SaU

•to commence at 10 o'clock, when due attendance
will be given hy

WfLLTAM D. BURNETT, Curator.
March 27, 1815.

— Public Sale*
WTLL he sold, on Saturday I hi- 8th. of 4pril

next at the late dwelling,of Elizabeth He Uostipn,
dec'd, all the personal property which she died
possessed of, consisting 'if hot-sea, honied cattle,
hog.i, household and kitchen fun i i t i . iv , a.mJ other
articles too numerous to menuon Six months
credit Will be given, by the purchnser giving ap-
proved security. The sale to commence at 10
o'clock A. M.

WM. IIOLLIS, Curator.
March 30.

NOTICE,
ALL persons who made purchases in October

last, at the sale of the personal property of Jo- •
seph Mc'Murran, dec'd, .late of Jefi'erson county,
are hereby informed, that their reipective obliga*
tioitFi &c will become dite on the- 14ih of next
Month, and it ib earnestly requested, that punc-
tual payment will l>r. in u!c, and all those other*

• wise indebted to said estate, arc requested to
make immediate payment, as indulgence cannot •
be given. _ '

• All persons having claims'again si sniu estatci
-are-requested-to—exhibit -the same prfpcrtynu"
thenticited as soon HS conven ien t , thut urrange-
menls may be ma le for a speedy sctth-irfont.

THOMAS TOO'.K, A'lm'or,
with tltc will iiiwejr'd.

March 30. , [J w.

NORTH STAB.,
Vv'H.L stand from M o m l u y next to thc laxt d&y

of Junes when the season wi l l end,.on Monduytf
and Tuesdays at the White tloud*, on Wednen'« .
days at my own stable, 611 Thursdays, "Friday*.,
and Saturdays at Buttletown, for five dollars if
paid within the season, or for six dollars if not so
paid ; a Vmgle leap fifteen shillings to he paid''
down ; insurance ten dollars, and the insu; lined
money to be forfeited by parting with the rrwre
before her .being "with foal be ascertained. The
keeper will charge 25 cents for each mare, to beg
paid within the season by the owners of marsn.—
As the horse will answer for himself to every
competent judge I shall say'nothing respecting
him.

March 30.
ALF.X. 6TR.UTU.

IRISH GREY,
WILL stand the ensuing season at Wjlion's t*r

vern, in Ghurlcstown, on Mondays nml Tueidnys,
and at Barnhatt's shop, near Shepherd'* Town,
on Thursdays' and Fridays, in every week during
the. season, which begins the 1st of April, and
ends the 1st of J u l y , and will cover mares at six
dollars, but may be discharged with FIVE, if
paid within the season i TEN DOLLARS to in-
sure K colt, and two dollars and fifty cents the
single leap, to he paid at the time.

1HISI1 GREY i« wr l l known in Jefferson Ooiin-
ty, having'stood two 8 talons m yaid county— hip
colts are highly approved of» his sise, &c. all
contribute to recommend him to the farmer am'
others. who v. i«h to raise draught horses. All i> -
cemry attention will be paid by Jamei
who is employed by me.

March 30,
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FORT DOWYER,&c.
the recent ev^uts in that quarter, have

induced us to examine into the topogra-
phy nnd situ.tion of the country -bout
the mouth of the Mobile. The follow-
ing particulars, whilst they shew that no
honor has been lost by the Copitul.tion of
Fort Bowycr,-may pot be unsatialactory,
to our rraclcrs generally :

FORT BOWYF.R is at the entrance ot
Mobile Bay, opposite Daupmn lel^nd,
and distaut three miles irom it, recrtv-.
ing its name ftom the worthy CoL BoW-
ycr, then Major in the old second who

iuperintendeclite election. I h< fort i.
well planned, and the work well execut-
ed. It was calculated to accommodate
abbut three hundred mer,.

In August last, Major Lawrence took
the command, with a small detachment
of the second infantry, and a few artille-
rists. Since his gallant and swccesslull
defence of that place on the 15th of Sep.
tember, which justly securred him the
approbation of his country, the water
battery has been extended. At the late
attack, it wa« occupied by three corapa-
niesofthc2d infantry, and a small de-
tachment of artillery under, the command
of Major Lawrence. Fort Bowyet has
the rntire command of the passage into

—Mobile Bay, and is well constructed for '
• defence by water, but cannot be defend-
ed against a greatly superior land force.
It IB an airy, healthful situation, well
supplied with good water J?y digging
three feet, and wood is .easily obtained.
'At this station, the troops of the United
States have alWavF^BJoyed good-health.
FOJRT CHARLOTTE is a regular built'
work, situated at the head of Mobile
Bay, and at the mouth of Mobile
river. It would require four hundred ar-
tillerists to defend it if it were in good or-
der. It was much out of repair when de-
livered up to the U. S. Fort Charlotte
is commanding, but is unhealthy ; it be-
ing surrounded by fresh water marshes.
The water in the town of Mobile is not
drank by those citizens who can afford to
send three miles for it to an excr.llent
stream called the Portage, where good,
clear, and wholesome water can always be
had. The water for the troops is brought
from that place.—[7m.

NOTICE.
TUP. Commissioner < f lue county

hereby LMVU-S) notice that he is about commencing
to Uke in lists of all taxable property agreeably u>
the Inle Act of Assembly ; alid'thb nrticleH subject
to taxation being'considerably increased, IIP can-
estly r< fpe!il» ml pci-uonx concerned lo be pupal1

ed with lists of the taxable property in their poss.-ti-
aion on the li.-sl of Feb. 18l5, us it will be a am-
vcuiencc Co tlienij uiid great iy facilitate the bu*i

TUO. SMALL\VOO:>, cowHMw'v1*-1''
M.<rch 23.

Regimental .Orders.o
TI1K trainini; of- the Officers of the 55th

ment will commence itrGhsU'lestowh, ou tin- 22-1
day of May next. The 11 gimcnt. wi.l muxtcr on
tl>2 i'5'b,. at tlie same plane, at 11 o'clock, A. M .
GJimiumUnUi of Cavalry, Li^hl l.il'air.i'v,' and In-
fant ty ol ' the Line, will furnish the Co-umandiint
i.l IMP Urgiment on the first day of the training of
the OIHcris, wi th correct returns of their respec-
tive co-niparueii, shewing the sireng-ih nnd cuiUii
linn thereof. They will also be cmvtul that no
man is continued upon any of their rolls, who ha*
been exempt in any manner whatever t and Will
be particularly attentive that every nun be enrol-
led that conies under the militia luw, within their
respective districts.

VAN UUTlIKUFOttn, /.(. Col.
Com 55th tti-jt. V. M.

March 16.

- P E A C E ! !
THFi Subscr'.beis intend recommencing their

old hiiainesH in the home they still occupy.: All
persons in arrears to them either by bond, note,
or book account, also to Moses Wilson, s.e.ur. his
old account* not being yet settled, a.ru request-
ed to come forward mid discharge the sume.
Every person may have it in their power to pay
off their accounts without farther coat. Flour and
every species of produce a good price—having
tlie meant! in Iheir hands wherewith to pay—
They are thankful to their punctual customers,
and hope in future to regain their custom. Wheat,

deois.
M. WILSON, & SON. '

Charlcstown, March 2.

NOTICE.
THE subscr'fcer hei-»b> informs the public,that

he lias obtaii.ed licence to follow the business of
a Public Auctioneer, iu (he ninth collection dis-
tnut of Virginia. Any person >rho may wish to
employ him in that line, will |»lease address a note
to'uiui, firing near Harper's Ferry.

JOHN KliRPS.
January 12.

Stone Masons Wanted.
THE subscriber \vu.:its immediately I OUR or

FIVE Journeymen Stone-Masons, to-whoin good
wages and constant, employ wi;lbe given for the
season. 'Apply to tlie subscriber in Dai-kesville
oral Col. Buyd'B, m Mai'tinsburg.

To the'Freeholders of the Dis-
trict composed ol' the Counties
of Bn-kdry, Hampshire,. Har-
dy and JcileTspli,

F E L L O W C1TI/KNS,

I otter myself to your consideration as
a candidate to represent you in the ncx-
CougrtbS ol the United States, It ia
possible the curious may be disposed to
inquire, why I have become a candidate
without ihe sanction of a committee?
To this interrogatory, I answer, that the
recent method of 'numiuat ing candidates
by committees, however highly I may ia-
clint to appreciate the practice, is, ne-
vertheless, as it secrns to me, no way prtf.
fer,able to the ancient custom, which tve-
ry one understands. Again, 1 have been
induced to declare myself at this lirnu,
and iu this way, by request of my friends,
who. think with me, it is the wish ol a
majority of the i7recholders of the Dis-
trict. It, however, we should be mistaken
in this particuLr, whatever the result may
bo, I wiUchcer iuUy submit to, when fair
by ascertained on ihe day of the Election
all I desire is to give the people an.op-
portunity of makYbg s selection, and all I
ask, is an unbiassed expression of public
opinion, This manner of proceeding up-

-peara-perfectly congenial with thr first
principles of our government, wi th all
our political institutions, and consequent-
ly can be liable to no rational objection.—
Here, perhaps, it may. not be im-
proper to premise, that I trust my deport-
ment on this occasion will be found fair
and manly; and that if I should meet
with an opponent, he shall receive from

Wit are anthorisc'1 lo sUie.ilmt F R A N C I S '
Win I P . , "-'.so. will be itcundidutc.al the
in April next, to represent the counties of Manly

^T^^^^^

'A V..

ll-.mp'shire, OiM-kdey and Jell'er
Congress'of the U.S.

son, in the nen ij
y, Virginia J P R I N T E H BY R I C H A U D WILLIAMS.

F H RSU CLOVER SKED.
The subscribers have just received and fur salt1

n ^ H i i i n l U y ot '

.FRESH CLOVER SEKD, '
of the last years crop, and rniied In Uiis in;io'u.

borhood.

Weaver's Heeds or Slays,
of h if oofl-quality.

GLASS WAIIK,
O N i l S T I NT, OP ' „

ONF, & TWO Q'JAHl ' U L A ^ S PlTCIM'.IiS,
Q U A H T, I'lXT. &. HALt P INT TUMULEits ,
I JKCAXTKUS, he..

Homemade Linen, TwilFd Bags,
and Flax.

BAR lilt)JS £ CASTINGS.
A L.Mti;;: SUl 'PLY UK

JOINER'S TOOLS,
Of (food quulily, uiul handsomely I'm lul led .

Have ula-j just, received a supply of SPUN GOT-
TON, of various Numbers

SEL11Y k SWl*ARlN(;t.a.
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TRRM.V t'JP.RR.

lir. prir.e'of '.lie I' A H nan's Kr.FosiTOliir is
Ttfo />O,"U.M ny^ r ; m.cdolli ' . r to he paid Btjji.c
, -,w ol Mibv-rlVn.jj , «|.ul one at the cxpiratlonof
U v.-nr 'Diniant subhrrjlu.-r* w i l l he rr-| nved to:

,av llio wholr in advance. ' No psiper will be dia-
ed'iiUnjiie'd until an(.-ii'iii;eJ< are pu id .

A U V K I I T I C B M ' F . V T S not fxe.:c(\i'ii(r a square,
»vi ; i t>e i'l.eued three -v.-e-ks to iioh-Bubscribors ior
,,n" dollar, and '25 ci-nisftr liverytubiequeitt pub.
lic.ation, and w-hcn not p»rt icuUrly dirrci '-.(I 10
the ciwtrarv, will r-u inieriRd u n t i l For bid, «nd
chnrci'd acr- ini iujr lv . Sybscrihers • -.11 receive n
reduction of fine four th on their advertisements.

(IJ* "'" Co-nntiinicutiotit uililfessed to ti'ie Kilitnn
must t'f post

[l-'om (Jobber's Weekly %f,'istcr ]
i .rfit '

JfJIVJ'L EYGMGRMK.\'T.

I observe it stated in the Halifax pa-
pers on the 2d inst. that the Prince of
Ncufchatal, on American armed brig,

Shephcrd's-Tovvn, Feb. 16, Bc rfr

A GOOD ONE.
The day after the neivs of the ratifica-

tion of peace was known on board the Bri-
tisu squadron off Nnv London, a man who
had been formerly supplying them with
provinions, went alotigtidt one, of (he th/ps
with a boat load of rtfrenhmenta, &c—
Tfie officer of the deck looking ovrr the
gangway, and espy ing his guondamfriend,
accosted him 'thus :" be off' you rascal;
we can trade rvith honest men now,"

K T. Col.

DANIEL PINE.
March 16

Mr. John Clinkenbeard,
K to t&ke notice, that we shall attend at

the house of 1'humaa James, now occupied as a
Uvernby naid James, in Shepherd's Town, in the
County ol Jefferson, State of Virginia, t.n Ib'clfiiBt
Saturday in Mty nLjtt. being the-six'h day of the
month, between the hours of 10 in the forenoon
and 7 in the afternoon of the' same day, for the
purpose of taking the depositions of Edward Lu-
cas, jun. George Reynolds, jun. James Brown,
Jacob II. MannnTBY Henry Buckles and others, to
'ut oifered-in-evidence in-our -behalf-iu a suit de-
pending in (he Kiiipm-ior_court of Chancery, held
in Winchester, Virginia, wherein, Abraham Coons
and .Klizibeth his wife, you, and Mary .your wife
and. Samuel Twigg and Phebe his wife are com-
plainants, and we are defendants.

Yours, &c.
KOBKUT LUI.-.AS,
El )WARD LUC,AS,

• MEULiY \VAI-;EII.
March 23, 1815. [7 v.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT agreeably tu the an ol Cmigres*,

tied " An act to provide additional revenues tor
del'rfiyii'g-tbe expeiuca of government, and :0ain-
taining luc -public credit, oy laying dulies on va-,.
rioas goods, Wares ..nd merchandise, manufac-
tured ivithin Uie United Suites," passe'. Jhi iuary
18, 1813, >every person who shall »lter the 18lh
day ot April, 18:5, maim'HCture within tli'e Uiiited
Suites, a.iy ol vlie hemu after enumerated arti-
cles lor sate,- » required to give bond and pay the
duty aa-specified iu suid act: and to perlbrm other
duties, under penalties therein precribed, viz.

Ou Pig Iron, per ton, one dollar.
• CaktiiigB, ot' iron, per ton, one dollar and fif-

ty CclitS.
H&r li-on, par ton. one dollar.
Roittd or Slit Iron, per ton, otie'dollar. ,•-.-->
Nails, Brads ami Sprigs, other than those

usually denominated wrought , per pound,
one cent- ' ; •

.Candies, of wliilc wax, or in part of white
ai.d other'Wax, per pound, live cents.

Mould CandlcB, of tallow, or of- wax other
iliau while, or in part of «uch, per p'ound,
three cuiiU.

Hats and Caps in whole or in part ofleather,
wool ue tmy-boaiiela,—in-w.hole-ur-iu-.part
of wool or fur, if aoove two dollars in va-
lue, eight per ceiuum, ad valorem

Hats, of CUip or Wood, covered with gills or
oilier mnUnalb, 01- not covered, if above
two dpilars. iu value, eight per centum ad

me, all the politeness and decorum, due
from one gentleman to another. .,,

To those gentlemen, in the upper parts
of the district, with whom 1 have not the
pleasure of a personal acquaintance, I am
persuaded I shall be exonerated from the
charge of egotism and of complimenting
myself, when rhey are informed, that I
am a Farmer in the middle wtlks of life,
and that if honored w i t h their suffrages,
iny circumstance* are -Both, that I will
neither be driven from the p^th leading to
thr prosperity of our country, by want or
poverty^ nor allured from it by avarice or
ambition*

Citizens of the District, if an ardent
attachment to my native soil; if many

Triends and relatives, whom 1 esteem and
venerate ; if a numerous progeny inter-
twined with every moral perception of
my heart; if either, tir all these conside-
rations combined, can rivet a man to his
country and to liberty—These motives,
these inducements, which in my estima-
tion, are the most powerful that can ope-
rate on the human mind, shall be left by
me, as pledges in your hands, that I will
stedfastly adhere to your interest, and the
honor of the nation.

I am; gentlemen, your humble servant^
MAGNUS TATE.

- Berkeley County, Jun. 19, 1815.

SINE QU_A NGN. ;

Hoffman & Breeding
HAVBtAhe pleasure to inform the public-tint

they have received and opi-mM af i w copies "t (lit
wonderful Sine Qun Ao« (published in J'liiudc]
ph i . ) offered by.:the Mr i i i ^h CommissioneiN tt
Ghent; with eiinrncter'mlic condcacuasion; at.
tached to which is a Map of> the United Suic»,
shewing the proposed boundary line between uur
conn try and His .M jesty'.i provinces.

Hot "they hav« j.int received another great Sim
Qua JVon, which they Seg leave to ofi'er forpubiic
nviiftiiTHlion, under the various app:llationi of

Superfine Cloths and Catts'iinercs
Second qu.llily do.
Oo.itinj;s ' .»itd I'la-ns " / . .
Shi'riing andCtmbric Mosliiis
Irish L:nen, niack Cambricu
Ut-dfor-A Cnrds
Pali::itl)ral» Cord; elegant for pantaloons
i;alica,.«f-t*4e newest st; 1«
Culieo Dreiises, in patterns
Cbshmet'c -arid o'.hur fashi»nable Shawls
Long rloth Sliirtiugi-, and Cinghau.s
Stdped Jiicwnet and Hook Miisliiv; T „
Tahti'y Velvets, and FlanneU—with a superb

PUBLIC SALE.
Wll.l. be oll'ered for sale, on Friday tlie 3tat

in»U ut the late dwelling <>f .I.oha Davenport, de-
ceased, the personal property belonging'to *he cs-
Ute of the said decM; cwnsisVing of a nurtiber ot
valuable horses, cows, hogs, larming utensils,
wlieut and rye in the mill, household a:id kitchen
furniture—also, sixty acres of wheat in the ground,
and thirty of rye A liberal credit will bu given
the purchaser, by Riving bond with upproved se-1

curity. The terms will be nude known on the
day of sale.

On the same day will be hired, a few likely
Ncjj'ro Men mid G'rhi. -

BENJAMIN DAVKNl'OllT, Mm'or.
March 23.

FpaSALB,
A valuable House and Lof, "

IN Charl-s.own, next door to l'ul'on'» Hotel,
and now oc ;upied as a store by Mr. John Curlile.
For further particulars apply to the subscriber at
Harper's Ferry.

ROBERT AVIS.
March 16.

~ TOR BENT,
X convenient dwelling Hcuoe,'in. Charlestown,

belonging to the estate of ,)os6ph Urown, dec'd.
I'osstMion. may be had immediately. Apply lo

irer on the prem'mea.
liSTliEU C. BllOWN.

March t«.

Unibrerias and parasols., if above the vulue of
i\vo dullars, eight per centum ad valorem.

Paper, Uiree per cenium, ud vatoram.
rinyuig und Viaiung Cards, tiity per centum

ad .'valorem.
Saddica ana Bridles, uix per centum ad va-

lorls'in.
Buois uiid Cotees, exceeding Hve dollars per
" (uurin vu'.ue, live per ceutum ad vuna-em.
lioer, Ale and I'oiler, six per ceixlum hd ya-

Tobacco, manufactured Segars, and Siiull",
twenty per ceu.um au voiortm.

' Leatl.er, i..chi'.liug Uierun all hides and skins
. whetiier tanned, luwcd, dressed or other-
wise made, on tiler original manufacture
thereof, live per centum nd valorem.

That the maauucluiur may be correctly advised
of the duties incumben t upon him to discharge,
a copy ol a u i d Act of Congress has been printed,
win oh wnh the annexed loi'ms of slaU ments re-
quired ii'um a manufacturer, will be furnished to
htm, by tUe Collector, on dem.iud.

The Collector will alio lurnish, on demand,
bUnk bonds, and. such oilier blanks as will enable
the manufacturer to comply with the several pro-
visioiu ol tau law. -

WILLIAM DAVIS ON,
Collector for the Ninth Collection

diitrict *f Virginia.

Rye Wanted.
THE Subscrioer .vill give the highest price in

cash for any quantity of good clean ttYE
delivered at 1m mill on Mill Creek, Berke-
ley County,

CONRAD IvOWNSLAR.
October 13.

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

LAND FOR SALE.
AGREEABLY to the last Will and

Testament o! Jeremiah Hayes, deceased,
I will-proceed to sell on the; premises, on
Wednesday the 12lh day of April next,"
all the land belonging to the said dcce'a's-
ed, viz. one tract containing about one
hundred and forty seven acres, lying on

-the— Potomac- riv.tr, and_.adJQAoin.g_ the
land of Thomas-Buchanan, Esq. and the
land of Mr. Samuel Lynch : Also, the
half of ao Island, in the Potomac, con-
taining seven acres and three quarters.
These lands are as good, and as well
adapted to grain and clover, as any in the
county. There are about fifty acres, of
river bottom, thought to be as good as any
bottom from Cumberland to the mouth
of said river. The buildings are a good
log dwelling house and kitchen, a smoke
house, corn crib, and stable—Also, two
apple orchards acd a peach orchard in the
height of bearing. Persons wishing to
purchase, may ace the lines,, by applying
to Mr. Benjamin Meadca, living on
Chew'a farm, and near the premises.
An indisputable title will be given and
possession may be had immediately—
The terms will be made easy, and due
attendance given, at the time aud place
of sale, by

JOHN WEST, Executor.
IWtarchl, 1815. (5 w.
N. B. There are about one hundred

acres cleared, the rest in timber.
J. W.

C.i •

ELECTION.
TUB Freeholders of Jefferson County, are

hereby notified, that an election will be huld ut
the Court House of said County, the 4th Monday
in April next, to choose a discreet .'and buituble
person to represent the District in the Congress of
the U. States ; also to elect a Senator to repre-
sent the Diatrict iu Ihe Slate Legislature and two
persons to represent the County in the House of
Delegates of thin Commonwealth.

A1JUAM DAVBNl'OftT, Shtrif.
Marah 9.

assortment of F.ncy Muslins,
1un<lk«-rchiefs, caps and

Ladies' Randal Slippers mid Ancle llootj, of
lUe newest I'l.iladclph'm fashion:--

Gentlemen's Siums and bluck Hcr>t\ wiich
m.iv be chngcn to fit with such^ txiicmtfs M
to uhew t l iu exact boundary 'lin'e ot tile loot

Some, perhaps, may be.surprised ht link stjj-1"
i ng the above a i'j'ne Qin JV'u'i ; but ilva L.;m
phrase meaniTig .6. uuCKfiBary preiimliwiry, it wi l lbe
obvious lo isvory one, that the iluive ariir.lt-s ire
a very t'.ecessnry pre-reqiiisile fur he Bppran'chiu^
winter—aivl, Ihtrefoi-e, it.ey ure'realiy a Sine Qui
XOH To t.Le above Sine Qun A'o'i, Ihey oiler '
J\'e PhifUitrz, viz.

Loaf & Brown SUGAR, COl-'l-KK, CANDLKS,
SOAP, Lisbon and line L.veipool SALT,

To those who luvft FINK CHKK3E. dicv t"1"!'-
culai-ly reconiiiU'nii .V-HIHT time • Qw •'»';" "'-
shape of a cask- of Ciix..<-, which ihey tiv.c tot\JX« ,
r iaUly iihtaiue-'l .it -Nt-.. -Cav.lr, .beiug P"1-:0' "\e
cargo o f ' « \n-ir.u fh.ip, am! inluni'.td by l'i» "j'i-

luimie M.j'.'sty ua aToyal jivescnt to -Arinr.ru On-
chr.'vne, only, uiifVrtuniiiely i i > r theja-dmirft'i c.°'"'
ing in walit! df'ii "'</.;'.« CcJ:-bt,at, it lost biljW.O1-
its original iLealirmliu...

'J'linrnlt/, neitr llurper't- Furryt
i December, '22. 1'oM.

, )

both woolen and others;
—ALSO—

Cutlon Chain and Filling, from the hi^csi to Vl«
lowest numbers- Nice long I-LAX, uc. W'» le

by . JAMliS S. LAM'.
Shepherd's Town, Nov^ 27.

Stoves~She-eJ and §Mtp_i
IRON, &c.

THE aubscviber has Stoves of all pattern?-^
sizes, at the old price. Tlwre are .leveratni.
rate workmen in this place, who will jron '"="'
the very shot-lost notice, and at a cheap rule

J A M E S S. LA>E.
Shepherd's Town, November 17.

ueen's China and Glass
WARE. *

and Howls ano

and

Ilreiikfast, Dinner
Supper 1'lates,

Di-ihes of all kinds and
sizes,

IJowls, Mugs and Pitch-
ers,

Cups and Saucers,
Tea and Coffce Pots,
Turaehs,
Ornament and other

Pqtsj
Window Class 7 by 9

and (8 by 10, China 1'Ute".
Just opened and for sulc by

JAMBS'S,

SALT, Sujrar-House Mohisacfl. and nc^
ring, No. 1, juat received

Glass
ers,

Quart, I'int Bn

1'int Decanters,
Quart, 1'int ,^d- '

Gm'andUait 'GaiGU!'

P8| . r*lis*
Goblets and Wine o»

fier

Shepherd's Town, Nor.
••

i i . - i '••

BLANK BONDS
FOR SALE AT T11I3 OFP1CB-

arrivcu »i DOBIOU, a
action of twenty minutes with

five boats full of men belonging to our
B h i p of war the Endymion. The 'account
says, that one of our boats sunk dur ing
the engagement, which had on board at
first 43 men, of whom two only wore sav-
ed ; and another, which had 36 men,
i;hich wa» taken possession of after ha v.

ing eight killed, and Sip wounded." The
Endymion IB said to have lost in all 100
men killed, wounded and prisoners, a-
tnong which the first Lieutenant and a
M-:sur's Mate were killed, and three
Lirutenants^ahd two Master's Mates
wounded. The Prince ofNeufchatel had
only "01 men at quarters, . includinc; offi.
cers,,and 37 pVisoacrs onboard . Six of
her men were killed, 15 sevrrcly wound-
ed, nine slightly, and eight remained un-
hurt." It is true, th;u no th ing has been
published here in an official shape respect-
ing this naval disaster : but this' c i rcum-
stance can no more inval idate the truth of
the s ta tement , than the silence which has
been kept up as to the fate of the Avon,

rnent mide. The boats approached wi th
rap id i ty towards her, when, it appears,
the Capta in of the privateer hailed them,
and told them to keep off several -times.
They, no twi th s t and ing pushed on, and
were in the act of boarding before any de-
fence was made from the privateer. A
war.ri contest ensued on both sides. The
boats were finally dispersed with great
loss.—'The American, now calculating on
a very superior force being sent, cut his
cable.*', nod rowed the privateer close in
along side the furt, w i th in half cable's
length, where hr moored her, head and
stern, with four lines. The Governor
now sent z. remonstrance to capt. Van
Lloyd of the Plantagcnct against such
proceedings, and trusted that the priva-
teer would not be f u r t h e r molested; ihr.
being in the dominions of Portugal, and
under the guns of the cnstle, was ent i t led
to PortllJTUes5Diotection. VJD Lloyd's
answer was, that he was determined to
destroy the vessel at the cxpencc of all
Fayal, and should finy protection b<r given
her by the fort, he would' not leave a
hou-ic standing in, the villnge. All. the
inhabitants were gathered about the
walls, expecting a renewal of the attack.
At midnight , H- ' luunchss iTere discover-

and take them by force. The Americans
immediately retired, with their arms, to
an old Gothic convent ; knocked away
the adjoining drawbridge, and deter-
mined to defend themselves to the last.
Trie Van, however, . thought better than
•to srn-1 .his men. He then demanded
two men, which, he said, deserted from
hta vessel when in, America. The go-
vernor sent for the men, but found none
of the description given. "Many houses
received much injury on shore from the
guns of the Carnation, A wotmn, si t t ing
iu the fourth story of her house, had her
thigh shot off, and a boy had his arm bro-
ksn. The American Consul here has
made a de,mand on the Portuguese go-
vernment for a hundred thousand dollars
for the privateer, which our consul, Mr.
Parkin, thinks injust ice will be'puid, and
that they will claim on England. Mr.'
Park.i.n, Mr. Ed ward B.iylcy, and other

.cc

for LaJiii/ - .j i wirHcad us to doubt that tha t vessel was
sunk by her American opponent. The
repulse and disaster attending the' Endy-
viion, is not, however, the only naval t r i -
u(i»oh of the 'enemy, which has been care-
ful ly concealed frota the public eye. Trie
following article appears in th/Paris pa-
purs, received to the 22d—" Extract of a
letter from Mr. John B. Dabnci/, Conaul
for the United States of America, Fayol,
October 6.—-Our country men.haiye. had a
b n l l i . n i afTair. Despising thevrigiits of
nations and violating neutral Wr'Uory,
thr English vesBels, the Plantagenct, the
ttot'i and 'he Carnation, attacked the brig
Grritral Armstrong, American pr iva teer ,
ol 14 guuu, comrriaodcd by captain Reed,
at anrh^r in these Roads. They suc-
ceeded finally in distrpyiog her, but paid
drar ly for. It, for they had 120 killed, and
QOoi thc- i r best marines wnutided,.includ-
iocr t he flfnvei- of. their olficers, -Captain
Heed, w i t h his brave cr^w, consisting-on-
jf pt 90 men,, had only seven, sl ightly
wounrled."—Aliotvt ten days ago I rer-

_Ciiy.c;d the_folk)Avinf;-letter frcrn an Ka-
glish grn:lcrnt»n atFavil, which he trar.s-
rni t t i -d by a vessel bound for Lisbon, Div-
ine; the ful l par t iculars of thexabove affrtir.
It sp?.aks volumes, and must reach con-
"•iction to the minds of those who are t-
i i a rd r luded , to think thnt it is in the power
of this country to subdue a prople who
fight wi th so much undaunted resolution
Bs (he Americans :

... Fayal, October 15, 1814.
WM; C.OBB-ETT, Eso^Sir, - t h e Ameri-

can schooner pr ivateer General Arm
strong of Nrw York, Captain S2rnuel
«... Keed, ot seven guns, and • n in ty men
entered here on the 26th ult. about noon'

., 17 Jays from tha t place, for the purpose
•t obtaining water. The Captain, Heeinc

noihmg on the horizon, was induced to
anchor. Before the «rl,.p9e. of many hours,
bis majesty's brig Carnation came in, and
Anchored near her. About six, his ma-

,̂ , of .74 guns, and
Rota frigate, came in and anchored •«!-

I he Captain of the privateer and
ir icnda consulted the first authorit ies

hera t : iu r ' l ty- Thr y «
* V
" d"wi,h ,l0" « i h the resp.ct due to a neuiral portto thc

. bon .

••«• and calm^

evening,
i tched, arrned and
sty'» ships, fo r the

„ r out. It being a-
> the n ight perfectly
could gee every movc-

to be coming in rotation for The pur-
pose. When they '{jot wi th in clrar, or
gun shot, a t r e m e n d o u s and effectual dis-
charge y.-as made from the privateer
w~>ich threw the bonts in to confusion.—
They now re turned a spirited fin? but the
privateer kept , up so continual a .dis-
charge, it w^ ?lmost impossible for the
boats to rtv-ike any progress. Tliey filial-

"ly.succeeded^ a f te r imnirnse loss, to-get
along side of her, and at tempted to board
at every quarter," cheered by the officers
wi th .a.suotu of n<j quar ter , which we
could distinctly hear, as wt-11 as their
shrieks and crirs. The tcrnr.nntion was
near about a total massacre. Three of
the boats were sunk, and but one poor so-
Hi-sr-j*-o(fiT;er-eseapt;d-denth4n^-boat-that
contained fif ty souls ; he was wounded.
The Americans fought with great firm-
ness, but more l ike blood thirsty savages
than any thing else. — They rushed into
th't boats, sword in hand, and put every
soul to drvit'h as far as came wi th in their
power. Some of the boat* were left with-
out a single man to rcw them ; others
with three and four , "j he most tha t any
one re turned w i t h was about tro. Seve-.
r»l boats floated on shore full of dead bo-
dies. W i t h great reluctate I state that
they wrre manned wi th p'u kcd men, and
commanded by the first, second, th i rd ,
and fourth l ieutenants of the Plahtftgen-
et, first, second, tVJrd, and fourth' ditto
of the frigate, and the first officers of the
brig ; together with, a great number of
rnuhhipmen. :O«r. whole force "exceed-
ed 400 men;-—But three officers escaped,
two of-which art; wounded.- Th'is bloody
and unfor tua ic contest lasted about forty
minutes. Alter the boats gave out, no-
th ing more was a t tempted till day-l ight
the next moaning, whejijhe_6V;r>iriiVo?z

JumU'd-in along siiie, anij-engagrd her.—
The privatesr s t i l l cont inued to make a
most gnllatit defence.

•Thviae veterans reminded me of Law-
rence's dying words, "don't give up
the ship,"—the Carnation lost one of
her top masta, and her yards, were shot
away ; she was much cut up in rigging,
and received several shot in her hull.^r-.'
This obliR<id her to haul off to rcpsir, aqd
to cease firing. The Americans now
finding their principal gun (long Tom)
and several others dismounted, deemed
it folly to t h ink of saving her .against so
superior a force ; they therefore cut away
her masts to the deck, blew a hole thro'
her bottom, took out their small arms,
clothing, &•:. and went on shore. I dis-
covered only two shot holes in the hull of

. t h e privateer, al though, much cut up in
rigging. Two boats' crews were soon
af te r dispatched from our vessels, which
went OQ board,'took out some provisions,
and act her on fire. For thrte days af-
ter, we were' «• mployed in burying the
dead that washed on shore in the surf.
The number of British killed exceeds
120, and 90 wounded. Tbe enemy to
the surprise of mankind, lost only two
ki l l rd and seven wounded.—-We" may
wrell say " God deliver us from our ene-
mies; if this Vs the way the Americans

1 fi'^ht." AftnY burning the privateer,
Van Lloyd made a demand of the govern-
or to deliver up the Americans as his
prisoners, which the governo'r refused.

I He threatened to send 500 men on shore

English gentlemen, disapproved of the
outrage and depredation committed by
our vessels on this occasion. The ves-
sel that was dispatched to England wi th
the wounded, was not permitted to take
a single letter from any person. .Being
an eye witness to this transaction, I have
given vou a correct statement as it occur-
red.

With respect, I am, &c.
H. K. F.

the roll of the sea would not permit the
troops to land. At last he succeeded ip
gaining the shore, and marched towards
the town of Alr-iere. To oppose this
mightv arrffv 11-t'scen had only 800 Turks-
and 5000 Moors; vet rc turnrd an inso-
lent answer to the summons of sur render .

On the second day afti-r the landing of
the army, the clouds began to gather, and
the heavens to assume a threatened ns-
p«ct. At night the rain began to fall in
torrents, accompanied by a violent wind.
The soldiers landed wi thou t tents or pro-
visions, and had nothing to c'ovr.r them,
or to appease their hunger. Their camp
was overflowed with w a t e r ; at.every step
they took they sunk to their ancles in mutl
—they could not lie down, and thry could
hardly stand against the impetuosity of
the~*tcmpeat, which assailed t hem, with
wind, rain, and hnil. As the morning
dawned they wjre attacked by the Turks

ALGIERS.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

Algiers is the second in order as you
proceed up the Mti"dit«;rranRfin, of those
countries called the* states of B*rbary, its
capital being 500 mile* from Gibraltar.
The country extends 4 or 500 miles on
the sea, and jfrom 41 to 1OO inland to the
mountains.' It is under the government
of a Dey, elected for life from any rank
in the army, and a council of Intl.: autho-
r i ty or i n f l u e n c e callecl the D iVau .1 ' t r e
provinces are governed DV Df ys or Vice
roys, as despotic as their master. The
military.force seldom exceeds GOOD men.
The auv;.l forcfi is more rcspecta'jh:. It
has usual ly consisted of 5 or 6-fr igates,
wi th smaller vessels. The present force
is said to be 5 frigates from 38 to 50 guns ,
each, G corvettes and brigs, mount ing
each 2O guns or more, and 6 or 8 gun-
boats, manned by between 3 and 4000.

The Barbary States commenced tiie'ir
.'piratical practices, esrly in the 16th cen-
tury. Haruc and Hayradin, sons of a
pmier in the island of Lebos, having run
away from their father and become pi-
rates, under the name of friends of the
sea, assembled &o many followers, and
were so successful in their depredations,
that their names became terrible from the
strrights of the-Dardanelles to tho<yr" of
Gibraltar. They were each called Bar-
barossa, from the red colour of th»-ir
beards. They first carried their prizes
into the Barbary ports, by which those
towns-w^-r^-gy&atly-eflriched.- - In process
of tiune the King of Algiers applied to the
elder B.irbarossa for assistance, to sub-
due: a fort which the Spaniards h.ad built
near their capital. Under pretence of
furnishing this assistance,'he marched in-
to Algiers with 5000 troops, took forcible
possession of the town, murdered the
'monarch, and caused himself to be pro-
claimed King. He continued his depre-
dations on all Christian nations, and great-
ly increased his power. His brother Bar-
barossa who succeeded, him, by treache-
ry, and with the assistance of the Grand
Seignior Solyman, became master of Tu-
nis. Here his power became very for-
midable ; but the Emperor Charles V. of
Germany fitted out a fleet of 500 vessels,
having on board 30,000 rcgujar troops,
took the Goletta which protected the har-
bor by storm, subdued an immense army
which Barharossa had assembled, releas-
ed 20,000 Christian slaves, and restored
the son of the former King to the throne.

The government of Algiers devolved
on Hascen Aga, .who continued with
great activity the piraticalft l^predations
on the Christian states. Charles took.the
.resolution of subduing also this freeboot-
er. He assembled a force of 20,000 foot
and 2000 horse, mostly veterun troops,
besides 3000 volunteers, including the
flower of the Spanish and Italian nobility,
and a thousand soldiers under one of the
most gallant^ knights of Malta. This
force he commanded in person. The
voyage to the African coast was tempes-
tuous, and «a he approached the shore,

and Moors, who sallied, dry and vigorous
from their comfortable quarters, and they
were hardly capable of resistance, sunk as
they were in the mir«, -cxha-ustrd witn
hunger, cold and fjtit;ue, and blinded by
thc storm, their powder wet, and itvir
matches extinct. It was no sooner I j ruad
day, the hurricane h a v i n g abated mmr of
-its-vtolenceY-rtian-t he-8e*-ope n«d-lo-i be ir
sight, agitated w i t h all the rage of which
that element ia capable ; all the ships on
which the sustenance of the army depend-
ed were dr iven from thei r anchors—some
bcateojo pieces on the rock1*, some dash-
ing against one another, and Some sinking
in the.waves. Fifteen ships of war, and
140 transports, with IftOOO men,-perished
in t he - s to rm, and such of the unhappy
crews as .escaped the fury of the sea, wore
murdered by the Arabs as they approach-
ed the shore. The emperor could only
stand a silent spectator of this scene of de-
struction. Another night approached,
and again covered the sea, with darkness.
The whole night, the horrors or which
were increased by several severe shocks,
of an ear thquake passed in anguish, sus-
pense and uncertainty, and it was not un-

.,-til the dawn of .another day, t h a t a storm,
uneq&alled for 5,0 years in fierceness and
horror, abated so as to permi t the st iut tcr-
e.r] remnant of the fleet to seek a port.-—
This post WHS d i s t an t , three days' march,
frorri the place of lauding. Thither the
emperor led his famished troops, subsist-
ed even himself on horse-flesh. Many
sunk clown and died—many were drown-

_£d_in the swollen streams which they
.were obliged to wade up to the chin, and
manv were killed by the enemy, who har-
rassed their retreat, and annoyed them by
day and night. So great w.as the number
of prisoners made by the Algerines, that
they sold them, by way of coottajp'\ at
an onion per head. '—'
• At last the remnant of the army enu'
barked at the port of Metaufuz, but thi.a
was not-the end of their calamities. A
new storm arose, shattered the fleet, and
obliged them separately to put into such
ports as they could most easily make ia
5pajn and Italy, .thus leaving the seve-
ral adventurers to spread the story of
their disasters, with all the circumstances
of aggrava t ion and horror, which their
fear or fancy suggested.

Since the fatal issue of this expedition,
the Algerines have continued their depre-
dations on the Christian nations, when not
subsidized by them, to the present day.—.
Many expedit ions have beeu', wi th var i .
ous success, underukl!"n~HgairTst them by

. the di f ferent European powers, the histo-
ry of which is very interesting. The re-

: eult of all seems, lo have btcn, that'it is
cheaper to buy their friendship^, than to
compel it. The Dey once told an Eng-
lish consul that the Algerinet were a
company of rogues and that he was their
captaio. Most, if not-all, commercial
nations have recently been content to prc.
stive peace with them at the expense of
an annual subsidy, and some of them
have received ministers from thei r court.

In December, .1.81O, a minis ter pleni-
potentiary from the Dey of Algiers ar.
rived in London, where he probably re-
mains to this day. He was said to be
a respectable looking roan of ?0 years of
age, with a long white beard, and a states-
man of considerable abilities. He carried
with him a.Kumcrous ictintie, rich 'pre-
sents, & n mruagTic of liooi, tigers, Stc.
with some capital Arabian horsca.

The United States by treaty in
agreed to pay the Dey of Algirrs,
a'iy, in m i l i t a r y stores, 12,000
equi.il to 15 or 20,000 dollars,
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